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ABSTRACT 

Roach, Mary W., The Nazi-Sovie t Pact: Per f idy or Realism? Master of Arts 
(His tory), Augus t, 1975 , Sam Hous ton State University, Huntsville, 
Texas . 

The world was shocked by the announcement that the Soviet Union 

and Ge r many had signed a nonaggression pact on Augus t 23, 1939. Britain 

and France were angered as we ll by the apparen t duplicity of the Russians 

who had, during the summer of 1939, simultaneous l y negotiated with them 

a mutual assistance pact which wou ld also guarant ee Poland's security. 

Despite the s uddenness of the announ cemen t and the fu rtiveness with which 

the pact was nego tiat ed , there had been numerous porten ts of such an agree -

ment . 

The Sov i e t Union had played a very small part in European affairs 

in the decade fo llowing World War I and the Bo lshev ik Revolution. In the 

early 1930's, she had responded to the increas ing militarism of Germany 

and Japan by joining the League of Nations and arranging treaties wi th 

most of the nations of Central and Eas t e rn Europe in an effort to contain 

Fascist aggression in Spain, Ethiopia and Europe by collective s ecurity . 

When Britain and France f ailed to uphold League principles and showed them

selves wi lling to buy peace and security f or thems e lves by the sacrifice 

of Cze chosl ovakia at the Munich Conference in 1938 , the Soviet Union was 

much ala r med . At the same time she wa s grave l y offended by the r e peated 

rebuffs and exc l usions with whi ch her own diplomatic overtures we re met 

during 193 7 and the fi rst half of 1938 as a r esult of the deeprooted 

Weste rn distrust of Corrunun ism . She believed that the Western democracies 

would view wi th e quanimity an invasion of Russ ia, as two enemies could 



thus be simultaneously removed. 

In March, 1939, Hitler's invasion of Czechoslavakia and other 

threatening moves forced upon Russia and the Wes t an acknowledgement of 

the need for cooperation. Several attempts to r each an agreement were 

made during the spring. Britain and France were stampeded into a hasty 

and unwise guarantee of Poland so that, in effect, Russia ' s border was 

already protected by their guarant ee and her bargaining position in 

negotiations much enhanced. These negotiations reached an impasse in 

May which was broken by the Ge rman-Italian "Pact of Steel" and the in 

creasing Japanese threat. 

2 

A formal diplomatic mission from Britain and France went to Mos 

cow in mid-June to assist in ne go tiations. Unfortunately, its members 

we re junior officials who we re little known and wi thout full plenipoten

tiary powers. The offended Soviets we re enabled by the Polish guarantee 

to st eadily es calate the demands they made of the West. Many of their 

r equirements , such as the guarantee of the Baltic states, were met but a 

deadlock was reached over the means by which the treaty was to be imple

mented in the event of indirect aggression or a coup d'etat. Agreement 

was made much more di ff icult by the steadfast objections of Poland and 

the Ba ltic states to any defens ive arrangement which involved the Soviet 

Union. The Soviets demand ed at the end of July that a military mission 

be sent to replace the diplomatic t eam. The members of the British and 

Fr ench General Staffs wer e no more distinquished than their diplomatic 

predecessors had been, possess ed no better credentials and were very 

tardy in arriving in Mos cow. The Soviets again believed that they were 

being insulted and negotiations were unavailing. The primary reason f or 
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the failure of the talks was the uncompromising re fus al of the Polish 

Government to agree to the Russian Army's entry into Poland for the imple

ment a tion of the treaty. 

At t he s ame time, the members of the Nazi gove rnment we r e in fre-

quent contact with certain British politicians. Several deve lopments led 

the Soviets to be lieve that appeasement was still the policy of Eng land 

and that she act ually f avored an agr eement with Hitler , at the expense of 

East ern Europe . This l ed Stal in to permit diplomatic approaches from the 

Nazi r egime, which we re carried on unde r the gui se of economic talks. As 

Hit l e r became determined to invade Poland, it became ne cessary to f irst 

secure Russia's neut ral ity in order to avoid the necessity of figh ting a 

two-front war. As Poland r emained intransigent and the Wes t s eemed likely 

to t urn to Ge r many , the Sov iets clearly perce i ved that their most cer

t a in pros pect fo r at l east temporary security lay i n an alliance with 

Germany , whose requests had become mor e ur gent as the deadline set f or a 

Polish invasion drew nearer. The Ge r mans were also quite willing to 

accede to any Soviet demands. The pact as it was completed contained a 

sec r et annex by which Russia was given a f r ee hand in the Baltic area in 

return fo r he r neutrality . 

This coldly l og ical exercise in realpolitik was the c ulmination 

of a decade-long Soviet search f or security, in whi ch she had been con s tant-

l y f r ustrated by the West . 
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Chapter I 

EARLY SOVIET FOREIGN POLICY, 1919- 1939 

No development in the eventful 1930's so shocked, angered, and 

dismayed the Western world as did the announcement, on August 23 , 1939, 

that the Soviet Union and Nazi Germany had signed a nonaggression pact . 

The German invasion of the Rhineland, the Austrian Anschluss, and the par 

tition of Czechoslovakia had been met with preoccupation or indifference 

in European capitols . Now, however, it was no longer possible to sus -

tain the illusion that Adolf Hitler was impelled by any but purely ex

pansionist aims. But the motives by which the Soviet Union was led to 

make such an agreement were much less clear, and the Western democracies 

reserved for her their keenest feelings of outraged betraya l. They need 

not have been so astonished by this turn of events . 

Since 1917, the Soviet Union ' s relations with the rest of the 

world had been marked by considerable unevenness. After the Bolshevik 

Revolution, Russia had removed herself from the European conflict by the 

Brest-Litovsk Treaty with Imperial Germany. This had initiated a long 

period of introversion and a preoccupation with domestic affairs . Dur

ing this time, aside f rom her attempts to fo ster a world -wide proletarian 

revolution, the new Soviet Union could scarcely be said to have a foreign 

policy ; the aristocratic Foreign Minister Georgii Chicherin's chief func 

tion appears to have been the lending of an air of respectability t o 

. 1 
Soviet post-war maneuvers. When she was not invited to become a member 

of the League of Na tions and when her hope that the Russian workers ' 

revolution would ultimately spread to the capitalist nations of Europe, 
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Asia, and America was not r ealized , the Soviet Union sank into a pro-

f d . 1 . 2 oun 1.so at1.on . 

The early 1930 ' s ushered in a new e ra in Soviet foreign policy . 

In reaction to encirclemen t by the Fas cist and militaristic gove rnments 

of Germany, Italy, and Japan, the Sov i et Union sought the security of 

Eur opean alliances.
3 

This change of policy was signalled by the appoint

ment of Maxim Litvinov as the Peoples' Commissar for Foreign Affairs, 

A doctrinaire Communist, Litvinov was a l s o an internationalist, a r emark-

able linguist, and an ar den t pr oponent of the principle of collective 

security .
4 

Under his l ea de r ship, the Soviet Union made he r debut as a 

5 world power in what has been termed he r "Return t o Europ e ." 

With the vict or y of the Ge rman Nazi Party in Munich e lections in 

September, 1930, other Eas t Europ ean nations also r e cogniz ed the threat 

being presented he r e and began to r egard with gr eat er f avor alliances 

with the Soviet Union, a t wh om they had f ormerly looked askance . France , 

responsible fo r the guaran t ee of the security of these smaller stat es , 

was a l so now pre pa r ed to overlook ideological di ffe r ences with Russia.
6 

Accordingly, treaties of neutrality and non aggr ession wer e drawn between 

the Soviet Union and France on November 29, 193 2; Fin land on January 21, 

1932 ; Poland on November 23 , 1932 ; Estonia on May 4, 1932 ; and Latvia on 

7 
Februar y 5, 1932. Only Rumania decl i ned such a treaty, a s there ye t 

existed between her and the Sov i e t Union a r esid uum of bitte rness gener

ated by he r occupation of the Russian provinc e of Bessarabia in 1920 , a 

situation which st ill l acked Soviet sanction and r e cogn ition. Since the 

conclusion of the Franco- Russian a lliance was dependent upon the drawing 

of other such pact s with Poland and Rumania, it wa s never t e rmin a t ed . 8 
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Nevertheless, the Russo - European rapprochement, which has been 

called the "Eastern Locarno", continued to gather force, particularly so 

as the Disa rmament Confe r enc e of June, 1934 met with dismal failure and 

9 
Ge rmany began to r ear m at gr eat pace . Benito Mussolini, upon the occa-

sion of Litvinov's vis it to Rome, a lso signed with him a nonaggression 

10 
pact. However, the c ulmination of Litvinov 's unceasing effort s was 

the Soviet Union' s membership in the League of Nations, where she was 

e l e ct ed to a pe rman ent seat on the Council on Septemb e r 15, 1934.
11 

With the enthu s i a sm of a convert and an energy born of a sense 

of urgency, the Soviet Union launched , through the League of Nations, a 

campaign for European unity a gain st the increasing Nazi threat.
12 

Unfor

tunate l y , this already shaky unity was now as saile d f rom several direc 

tions. Italy, contemplating the invasion of Ethiopia, demurred at tak-

. . . . ' 13 1 d ing pa r t in League sanctions against Germany s r earmament. Eng an 

appeared to be giving tacit consent to this r earmament by her participa

tion in the Anglo - Ge rman Naval Con fe r enc e in June, 1935 .
14 

In Paris on 

May 2, 1935 , France and Russia s i gned a tr eaty of mutua l assis tance in 

the event of invasion, bu t its va l ue was large l y nega t ed by the appendage, 

at France ' s insistence, of an invitation to Germany to ente r the agree -

me nt as a contracting partne r at an y subsequent time. It was hoped 

that Germany's fea rs of encirclement might thus be a llayed and the right 

wing in Fr ench politic s a ppeased. The Soviet Union went on to make an 

other and near l y identica l treaty wi th Czechoslovakia; it pr ov ided that 

she would come to the a id of the smaller state, but only a f ter France 

had implemen t ed her own obligations to Czechoslovakia . 15 That the ap

pended clause in the treaty with France did not have the des ired effect 
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was soon evident as Hitler used this treaty as a pretex t to r enoun ce the 

Locarno Agreemen t and s eize the Rhine land in March, 1936. Incredibly , 

16 
ther e we re no important repercussions a s a r esult of this act. 

It was at this point at wh ic h a disillusionment with Wes tern 

policy , already begun in June of the prev ious year with the conclusion 

of t he Naval Confe r ence , commenced in the Sovie t Union in earnest. A 

conviction of the supineness of the Wes tern powers toward aggr es sion 

gained strength as both England a nd France registered no more than per

fun ct or y protests at German and Ita lian intervention in the Spanish Civi l 

War . Italy , the erstwh ile ally who was now f irmly aligned with Germany , 

had alread y plunged into an invasion of Ethiopia the previ ous October . 

Again, the discipl inary action which Litv inov had once so confidently 

d ld b k b h f . d. d . 1. l ? expecte wou eta en y t e League o Nations 1 no t materia ize. 

Now Hit l er, by ass uming the role of champion of Western cu l ture 

against t he s pread of Commun ism, mad e a b id calculated to isolate the 

Sov iet Union a nd to neut raliz e the s pate of treaties she had r e cen t l y 

made . The Anti - Cominte r n Pact, which wa s drawn up in lat e 1936 , sta ted 

that the signat ories would t ake s t eps to curtail the activities of the 

Th ird Inter nati onal and wou ld use stringent me as ur e s "against those who, 

at home or a br oad , are engage d, directly or indirectly , in the service 

of the Communist International or promote its subversive activit ies . 111 8 

Ge rmany wa s even t ually joined by both J apan and Italy in signing this 

pact. 

In this wa y , Hit ler wa s able to make a broad appeal to certain 

cons e r va tive e l ements in Briti sh and Fr ench society whose g r eatest fear 

was that the Communist Party might gain political powe r in the i r respe c -
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tive gove rnments . The mutual ass istance trea t y be t ween the Soviet Union 

and Fr an ce, f ormu lated ove r a year earlie r, st ill had not been ratified 

19 
as Premier Pierre Laval sta lled Russia whil e he f lirted with Germany. 

It was just thi s anti - Bo l shevist sentiment which gave rise in France to 

the cry, "Better Hi tler than Blum!" as that country experienced a short-

lived l iberal gove rnmen t unde r the Socialist Leon Blum, until his Popu

lar Front gove r nment me t a swift demise at the hands of a conservative 

1
. . 20 coa 1.t1.on. The Socialists also fe lt that the Communists had pe rverted 

to their own uses the pure Marxis t doctrine and de clined to lend them any 

21 
support. As in Ge rmany , however, those who man i fe sted the greatest 

dread of Communism were , in gene ral, drawn f rom among the l anded gen try , 

fa ctory owners, industrialists, bankers, as we ll a s the shopkeepers and 

other property holders in t he middle class . The s e groups were, of 

course, possessed of considerable political clout. Thus, the attitude 

which prevai l ed among those in positions of powe r pre cluded an y easy 

cooperation wi th t he Soviet Union t o stem the rising tide of Fas cism . 

These developments did not go unnoticed in Russ ia and did much 

to reinforce in her an unconquerab l e distrust of the Wes t e rn democra cies, 

which amounted almost to a national paranoia. There was a dee pening 

conviction that the ideo l ogica l chasm be t ween her and the bourge ois capi 

talistic democracies of the West was, a f ter all, an unbridgeable one , 

Litvinov notwithstand ing . The Sov iets began more and more to fee l that 

the Western nations wou l d use Russ ia to their own advantage when they 

quar r e lled among themse lves ; their t emporary differences might prevent 

agreement fo r a time, bu t the y wou ld always r eunite upon settlement of 

their disputes and di s card their Russian alliance s. 22 
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Even more dampening to Russo -European relations was the steadily 

growin g suspicion that the nations of Western Europe were not r eally 

averse to Ge rman expansion in the East as it served to de f lect from 

themselves the Naz i menace and that they would be only too pleased to 

see the Connnun i st s and Fascists engage and exhaust one another and thus 

r emove two enemies at one stroke. The Soviets began to conclude that 

the West was willing fo r them to figh t any war which might r e sult from 

. 23 
Nazi r earmament and expansion. 

Th i s idea gained fo rce with the German annexation of Austria, 

again with a marked absence of League r eaction, in March, 1938. At this 

time, the Soviet Union propos ed , to no avail, an immediate con fe r ence 

wh ich included Eng land, France, Russia, Poland, Rumania and Turkey in 

d d . f . 24 or e r to i s cuss means o resistance . It was not, however, until 

August of the same year that the Soviets we r e g iven positive proof of 

the small r egard in whi ch they we r e held in Paris and London. At this 

time and in r esponse to the demands of the German Fuehrer, r e presenta

tives of the British and Fr ench governments met wi th him and Muss olini 

in a conference at Mun ich. Here British Prime Mini s t er Nev ille Chamber -

lain and Premier Edouard Daladier of France, ignoring pledges explicit 

and implicit, acquie s ced in the partition of Czechoslovakia, ostensibly 

in order to repatriat e the Ge rman - speaking citizens of her Sudeten pro -

. 25 
vince. With grim irony, the Fr en ch and English issued a joint state -

ment: "We are both convinced that, after recent events, the point has 

now been r eached whe r e the fu rthe r maintenance within the boundaries of 

the Czechoslovak State of the districts mainly inhabited by the Sudeten 

De utsch canno t in fact continue any longer .. . and the safety of Cze cho-
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slovakia's vital interests cannot effectively be assured unless these 

. 26 
areas are now transferred to the Reich." The sovereign state of Czech-

oslovakia , stripped of three and one half million people, eleven thou-

sand square miles, incalculable resources and defensible fron tiers, was 

thus dealt a mortal blow; by March of the following year, Hitler was, 

again without effective opposition, able to proclaim the end of the 

Czechoslovakian Republi c. 27 

The facts of the Munich Pact we re in themselves evidence of West -

ern willingness to see the East European nations sacrific ed to the Nazi 

onslaught, but the manner in which this was accomplished outraged the 

already exace rbated sensibilities of the Russians. Czechoslovakia her -

self was denied any voice in the proceedings; nor was the Soviet Union, 

a guarantor of Czech security, inv ited to take a part in the conference. 

Whether the Soviet Union was entirely sincere in urging Czecho 

slovakia to resist this death se ntence is a point which has often been 

debated. The Soviet Ambas sador to Czechos lovakia did assure President 

Eduard Bene; that Russia wou ld fulfill her treaty obligations. She did, 

indeed, during the crisis, mobilize her flee t and send aircraft across 

28 
Rumania to Prague. But, of course, by the terms of the treaty, her 

actions must depend on those of France, and France was willing to assist 

in the offering up of Czechoslovakia in order to satis fy Hitler . This 

deliberate exclusion of the Soviet Union from the Munich Conference and 

the exhibition of apparent cowardice on the part of England and France 

con f irmed the Soviets in their suspicions. 29 

To add further fuel to the rapidly kindling resentment which the 

Soviet Union felt at the developments of 1938, Prime Minister Chamberlain 
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stepped up the program of appeasement by wh ich he sought to avert war. 

It wa s Britain's - -indeed , Europ e ' s --very great misfortune to be led at 

this par ticu lar time by such as Chamb erlain, who was, by the most chari -

bl . . f h. h 1 · . 1 · 3o f ta e interpre tation o is c aracter , a po it ica i gnoramu s . He e r -

ven tly believed in a balanced budget and low taxes , whi ch did not , the r e -

31 
fo r e , pe rmi t an inc r ease in ar maments . Upon one occasion, when Fore i gn 

Secretary Anthony Eden att empt ed to convey to him the gravity of England's 

situation, he was told t o "go home and take an a spirin! 11 32 Chamberlain 

prided himse l f upon being a practical man, one who could sp eak to go od 

33 
effect, even wi th " fo r e i gners, who wer e just people . " By pointing out 

to them certain home truths, peace could be ne gotiated and the ve r y con 

siderable expense of bui lding up armaments spared. He also fe lt that, 

prior to his minist r y , Briti sh f oreign policy had been oriented f ar too 

much in the dire ction of decaden t and chaotic France and too little in 

34 
the dir ec tion of Ge rmany . So ran Chamber lain ' s political phi los ophy . 

Refusing to be adv is ed by those mor e expert in the f ield of fo r e ign af -

f airs and igno r ing thos e in the government who opposed him, such as Eden 

and Winston Churchill, Chamberla in conside r ed the Munich Pact to be a 

1 . h 35 persona triump. 

Now f irmly committ ed to the path of appeasement, Chambe rlain 

mounted his "campaign of optimism" a s the se ttlemen t at Munich came und er 

increasing fi r e in Parliament in the f all of 1938 . 36 The Anglo-Italian 

Agreement, concl uded in the s pr ing and the occasion of For eign Secretar y 

Eden ' s r es i gnation f r om the Cabinet , was now rat ified through Chamber -

37 
lain's effor ts . Hit l er and Musso lini me t in November in Vienna to 

award Czechoslovakian t e rr itor y to Hungary in blatant defiance of the 
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Munich Pact: the governments of England and France chose to take no of

fense at being excluded from this meeting, although they had every right 

to expect to be invited as contracting members of the original agree 

ment . 38 King Carol of Rumania , visiting Paris and London to beseech 

intervention in Eastern Europe, was given a very cold reception in those 

. l 39 cap1.to s. Economic and trade missions t o Germany were briefed in Lon-

don in February, 1939, and diplomatic recognition was granted to General 

Francisco Franco's re gime , which Russia had opposed. 40 

Chamberlain even went so far as to express to Hitler an under 

standing and sympathy with his views; he felt complimented at the omis -

sion o f his own name as the Fuehrer continued to fulminate against Bri-

tish ''war mongers," as he called Churchill, Eden, Lloyd George, and 

41 
Alfred Duff Cooper. He railed against critics of the Munich Agreement 

as performing "no service to democracy or to the chances of further inter -

. 1 . 1142 nationa cooperation . On the eve of the first of the Jewish pogroms 

in Germany, Chamberlain announced that "Europe is settling down to a 

43 
more peaceful state." 

Although debate in Parliament now revealed a deep schism with 

regard to Anglo - German relations, Chamberlain ' s vanity in his statecraft 

did not permit him to alter his stance, even if had he wished to do so. 

He continued to oppose the demand for mobilization and increased arma-

ments on the grounds that it would demonstrate a lack of confidence in 

Hitler 's good f aith at Munich .
44 

With characteristic myopia, Chamberlain 

assured the nation, on March 10, 1939, that "the outlook in international 

affair s is tranquil . 1145 

Meanwhile, Chamberlain had his counterpart in paci f ism in France 
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in Georges Bonnet, For e i gn Minister under Premier Daladier. Bonnet was 

annoyed at Chamber lain's slights to France during his courtship of Hit 

l e r. France was often informed of developments only a f ter they had tran 

s pired. Now Bonnet embarked upon his own privat e negotiations with Hit

l er , without the knowledge of even the other members of the Cabinet. 

His motives we r e probably even l ess creditable than Chamberlain's, issu

ing large l y f rom self-interest and hop e of preferment. The negotiations 

conducted between him and the Naz i Fore i gn Minister, Joachim von Ribben 

trop, resulted in the latt er's visi t to Paris and the open signing of a 

46 
Franco- German Declaration of Friendship on Decembe r 6, 1938 . 

As the tempo of Chamberlain ' s appeasement program quickened, to 

be echoed in Paris by Bonnet , there was a distinct and predictable chill 

ing of relations benveen the Soviet Union and the Western nations. In 

January, Litvinov l earned f rom the Polish Ambassador to Russia, who had 

been told by the Italian Ambassador to Ge rmany , that Chamb erlain had 

assured Musso lini of Br itish disinterest in Nazi des i gns on the Ukraine.
47 

Litvinov himse l f hardly ingratiated himself into the a ffe ctions of these 

countries as he continued to denounce them in conferences at Geneva, 

Bru sse ls and e ls ewhere fo r their spinelessness in f ailing to che ck Nazi 

. 48 aggression . 

On their part, the West began t o suspe ct Russ ia of wishing to 

precipitate a general European conflict f rom wh ich she would r emain aloof; 

when the Weste rn nations , exhausted and weakened by war, collapsed, the 

advance of Connnunism would be made much easier.
49 

This view gained some 

credence as only the Communist Party voted against the Gove rnment as 

acceptance of the Munich Pact was debated in the Fr ench Parliament. 
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This was also seen as fu rthe r evidenc e of the French Communists ' subser-

vience to Mos cow, in t o tal disregard of the best interests of the ir native 

50 
s tat e . 

At the same time, the internal struggles by which Russia had 

been recently rocked did little to reassure those in Europe who contem

plat ed an alliance with her. Premier Joseph Stalin instituted in 1935 

a massive reorganization of the Red Army in order t o rid himself of all 

opposition, particularly any r emaining supporters of his oust ed enemy 

and onetime head of the Army, Leon Trotsky . The upheaval was also, to 

some extent, a reaction to German ambitions in the East ; Stalin wished 

to rid the Army of Ge rman sympathizers. In the Treason Trials, carried 

out in Moscow between 1936 and 1938 , pe rhaps as many a s thirty thousand 

officers were executed , including three out o f f i ve generals of the 

highest rank and a ma jority of the senior officers, as we ll as many in 

administrative and political circles.
51 

As the horrified West watched 

these pr oceedings, it seemed to many that the Red purges were exactly 

analogous to the Jewish pogroms in Germany and equally reprehensible. 

The question was debated whether there was indeed much to be gained by 

choosing one over the o ther as an ally, bo th situations being the pro

duct of dictatorships and enti r e l y antipathetic to the democratic na 

tion s . 52 It was a l so be lieved that the purge had so entirely st ripped 

the Red Army of leadership t hat she might in any cas e prove to be inef -

53 
fective as an ally. 

With a typical lack of reticence, but expressing the sentiments 

of many of his countrymen, Chamber lain , in a l etter writ t en at this 

time, sta ted : "I must confess to the most pro found distrust of Russia . 



I have no belief in her ability to maintain an effective defensive, 

even if she wanted to . I distrust her motives . 1154 On March 10, 1939, 

Stalin reciprocated: 

Britain and France have repudiated the policy of 
collective security, of g iving a col l ective rebuf f 
to aggressors, and have, in fact, taken up the posi
tion of non - inte rvention -- the policy of neu trality 
... This policy l eads to war and behind it one 
perceive s the des ire not to hinder the aggressors 
in thei r black business . 55 

So the fi rst months of 193 9 pas sed in mutual distrust and re 

crimination; hope of a close r rapprochement between Russia and Wes t e rn 

Europe continued to be a mere chimera in the distance, a mirage on the 

diplomatic horizon . 

12 
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Chapter II 

OPENING MOVES IN THE RUSSO - EUROPEAN RAPPROCHEMENT 

On March 22 , 193 9 , the British Foreign Office sent to Moscow a 

communique in which it r equested that the Soviet Union join with her and 

France in a declaration guaranteeing the security of Poland. Since the 

climate of the early months of 1939 had s carc e ly provided grounds fo r 

optimism in thos e who hoped for a Russo-European alliance, only a tre

mendous shock could have occasioned the volte-face now performed by Prime 

Minis t er Nevi lle Chamberlain and other pacifists in the Cabinet . The 

events wh ich had preceded this reversal in British foreign policy had 

r emoved any vestiges of uncertainty as to Hitler ' s future goals, and even 

those in the government who had been hitherto unmoved now clamored for 

action, wi th the comfortable knowledge that they had the fu ll backing of 

public opinion .
1 

Wakening f rom a period of winter semi - torpor, Hitler began, in 

March, 1939, to move with a stunning rapidity, as one hammer blow followed 

another. On Ma rch 13, he called upon Slovak separatists to proclaim their 

independence ; at the same time, Hungary was given the region of lower 

h . h . 2 Carpat ia-Rut enia. On the following day, the end of the already rnuti -

lat ed Czechoslovakian Republic was announced .
3 

One day later, Prague 

was occupied by the German army and a German protectorate over Bohemia 

and Moravia was proclaimed .
4 

On Ma rch 22, Memel , the territory award ed 

to Lithuania in 1919, was seized.
5 

Rurnania was, at the same time, re-

lieved of her petro leum and other minerals in an involuntary trad e agree -

16 
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ment designed to supply the Reich.
6 

And finally, Hitler forcefully reit

e rated the demands he had made earlier on Poland : that she give up the 

German city of Danzig, permit the construction of an access to the city, 

and join Germany , Italy , and Japan in the Anti - Comintern Pact . In r e 

turn, Hitler was prepared to r enew fo r a period of t wenty - five years the 

nonaggression treaty which ex isted between the t wo countries.
7 

In early 

April, only three weeks after Germany began to expand in Eastern Europe, 

Italy moved to seize Albania for strategic r eas ons and perhaps in fear 

that Germany herself might have designs on it.
8 

Appeasement was now no longer a v iable issue in Paris and London , 

as Chamber lain quickly perce ived what Daladier had already long suspected . 

Chamberlain was moved now by what was probably less an honest sense of 

outrage than an accurat e gauging of the pitch of public indignation at 

having been duped by Hitler and at having witnessed national honor be ing 

. d 9 compromise . The rising temper of the time was forcib l y brought home to 

the stil l equivocating Chambe rlain when Sir John Simon, Chancellor of 

the Exchequer, was savagely attacked in the House of Commons when he 

stated that one could hardly guarantee that wh ich did not exist in the 

10 first place . Presumably, Chamberlain profitted from Simon's discomfi-

ture. At any rate, in a speech delivered in Birmingham on March 17, he 

jumped on the already moving bandwagon when he de cla red that Hitler was 

trying to "dominate the world by force . "ll He also pointe d out the ne 

cessity of " dea ling in a different way wi th a man who does not hesitate 

12 
to break even the most solemn pledges ." In Paris, in addressing the 

13 
Chamber of Deputies, Daladier agreed that "the time fo r talk had passed ." 

Nevertheless, when the Soviets renewed the proposal for a six nation con -
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fe r enc e which they had made the previous year , it was again rejected by 

. 14 
the We s t as being "premature." 

The Poles, who had wa tched with gr eat att en tiveness the poli ti 

cal acroba tics taking place in the Western capitol s , took this to be a 

propitious moment t o r eq ues t the ir assistance in resisting Germany ' s de -

mands. Chamberlain and Dalad i e r were now stampeded into a rash assurance 

to Poland of their fu ll military support in the event of "an action 

15 
wh ich clearly threa t en ed Polish inde pendence. " By its word i ng , the un i -

l a t era l guarantee removed from the British and Fr ench any discretion or 

judgment in the matter. It also pl aced de cision - making s quare l y i n t he 

hands of a man second on l y to Hitler in lack of scruples or princip l es, 

Co lonel Jozef Be ck, the chie f of the military junta by which Poland was 

gove rned in 193 9 . A dishonest and alcoholic egomaniac, the nonethe l ess 

patriotic Be ck had for some years us ed on e shift and another to keep 

Poland from being drawn into the spheres of either of i t s powe r f ul neigh

bors , Communist Russia on one side and Nazi Germany on the other.
16 

Now 

the wily Beck , by unvarnished lies in which he denied the growing Po l ish

German tensions, enli s t ed the sponsorship of the ever naive Chamber l a in.
17 

Chamberlain propo sed that France and Russia join in a Tr i - Partite agr ee 

ment to aid Poland .
18 

However, Colonel Beck flatly refused to par tic i 

pate in any defensive pa ct which include d the Soviet Union . Like most 

of his compatriots, he was entir e ly convinced that Russia waited on l y for 

an opportunity to pounce upon an unwatchfu l Po l and in order to r et r ieve 

t erritory lost when she had been recreated by the Treaty of Versai l les .
19 

He feared that Russia would, in protecting Poland from Nazi aggr ession, 

herself invade and occupy his nation in the name of defense . A Po l ish 
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adage stated, ''With the Germans we risk losing our liberty, with the 

Russians, our soul. 1120 This apprehension was heightened by the readi

ness with which the Soviets agreed to Chamberlain ' s overtures on March 

22.21 

Chamberlain, anxious to make the political gesture which the 

times seemed to demand and not overly aware of the realities of the Po 

lish military situation, fell into Beck 's snare. He allowed negotiations 

with the Soviet Union to lapse and on March 31, the unilateral guarantee 

of Polish security by the two Western powers alone was announced, exactly 

as the gleeful Beck had wished. 22 Very shortly, Chamberlain compounded 

his error by giving pledges of military aid to Rumania, Greece, and Tur 

key as well, in an effort to establish a Peace Front in Eastern Europe.
23 

The Soviets were intensely annoyed at th e suddenness of the announcement 

and that it had been made without previously informing them, as Litvinov 

gave the British Ambassador in Moscow to understand. Sir William Seeds' 

suggestion that Litvinov be invited to London as a means of mollification 

was ignored. 24 

Still , the growing agitation in both England and France kept alive 

an effort to reach some rapprochement with the Soviet Union . A French 

plan, presented to the English on April 15, proposed that Russia should 

provide military aid to France and England if they became engaged in a 

war in the defense o f Rumania and Poland. The Br itish agreed in princi 

ple to the plan but demurred at its reciprocity, maintaining that a guar

antee of Poland's borders was necessarily one of Russia ' s borders; it was, 

however, eventually offered to the Soviets in that form .
25 

On April 17, 

the Soviets replied making their ac ceptance of the pact conditional upon 
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it s ex t ension to enclude a guarant ee of Finland and the Baltic stat e s. 

The Sovie t Union was adamant in demanding that they b e guaranteed by 

what she t e rmed a new Triple Alliance . She considered them es s ential to 

her own security, fearing that they might be us ed by Ge rman y as access 

t o Russia he r self .
26 

The sma lle r stat es in the ir turn now object e d on 

the same gr ounds that Poland had earl ier: Russ ia, en trenched as a de 

fende r, might neve r be ous t ed aga in.
27 

The British fe lt that Hitler 

would ce rtainly r enew hi s claims that Ge rmany was b e ing threatened by 

28 
" en circlemen t by he r enemies" in r esponse to such large -scale pledges . 

As Sir Alexander Cadogan of the British For eign Offi ce observed, s uch an 

alliance "may alienate our fr i end s and reinforce the propaganda of our 

enemies without bringing in exchange any r eal material contribution t o 

29 
the strength of our Front." 

Anothe r i mpediment to the a gr eement, and a serious one , was 

found by the British in the phra s ing of the Soviet counterproposal of 

Apr il 17 . It s tated that only a f t e r a mi litary a gr eement had been r eached 

among the members of the propos ed Triple Alliance would the political one 

be come b inding. This unusual stipulation rais ed in the Briti s h some 

suspic ions that the Soviets hoped to extract f rom them military s e cre ts 

30 
wi thout any r eal plans of a ll owing the agreement to be completed. 

Anothe r and mor e idealistic consideration was that the Wes t e rn 

democ rac ies fe lt that they we r e , by the ve r y nature of their being , un -

able to i mpose upon unwi lling nations any guarantee of their se curity ; 

Munich had been put behind them. Many Englishmen and Fr en chmen fe lt 

that the fe ars of the smalle r stat e s were , if inconvenien t, entire l y 

. 'f ' bl 31 
Just1. 1.a e . Altoge ther, the For eign Office managed to find t wenty-
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t wo ob jections to the Soviet proposal. Despite the presentation of 

a lt ernate plans, such a s a scheme for "preventing any modification by 

force to the status quo in Centra l or Easte rn Europe," and r enewals 

21 

of the ir proposal s by both s ides , negotiations between Russia and Europe 

33 
a gain withe r ed by early Ma y . 

I t wa s at this time that there was a dramatic change in Soviet 

f ore i gn policy . Hav ing made repeate d overture s in r e cent year s and 

having been continually r ebuffe d, especially ignominiously in the Polish 

cri s i s , Rus sia was pre s ently able to assume a new stance, that of the 

courte d rathe r than s uitor. The full ex t ent of Neville Chamb erlain's 

diplomatic ineptitude was now r evealed . He had f ailed s ee that in making 

a unilat eral guarantee of Poli s h bord ers, the We st e rn powers we r e also 

guarant ee ing the Sovie t borde r f rom Nazi invasion. Though s he did not 

r ealiz e it, the Wes t had lo s t the initiative in negotiations; she had 

f r ee l y given all s he had to of f e r and now had nothing with which to bar 

gain. 34 The s hr ewd Russian dictator, Jos eph Stalin, was not slow to 

appre ciate this change d situation. 

Even thos e in the Briti s h Foreign Offic e mo s t ostrichlike in atti

tude we r e unable to ove rlook the signi f icance of the dismissal of Maxim 

Litv inov a s Commissar for Fore i gn Affairs on May 3 , on the day f ollowing 

Briti s h r e j e ction of the Soviet counte rproposal. It was also announced 

that Vyaches lav Molotov , Stalin's closes t and most trust e d adv isor, 

would r e place Litv inov as Fore i gn Minister.
35 

The Sovie t Ambassador in 

London, Ivan Mai sky , took pains to r eassure the British that ''contrary 

to what of t en happ ens in the Wes t, individual minist e rs in the Soviet 

Union do not conduct the ir own policy ... the f ore i gn policy of the 
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Soviet Union remains the same. 1136 Few were convinced by his assurances 

or by more official pronouncements from Moscow . 

Litv inov had fo r almost a decade advocated collective security 

and done all he coul d to advance a closer collaboration with England and 

France while dete rminedly preaching resistance to Germany . Molotov, in 

contrast, was thought to incline toward Germany in the Soviet quest for 

11 . 37 
a 1es. The fact that, unlike Litvinov, he was not a Jew seemed an 

indication of Russian willingness to propitiate Germany; also unlike 

Litvinov and Chicherin, the new Foreign Minister was, for the first time 

sinc e 1918, a member of the Politburo. Indeed, Molotov occupied a posi 

tion second only to Stalin ' s, which signalled to the rest of the world 

that foreign policy had gained a new importance in the Soviet Union. 38 

Molotov also enjoyed the advantage of being little known outside Rus s ia 

and was therefore f ree of any encumbrances in the form of previous 

speeches or commitments or associations; he was thus able to move in what -

ever direction or employ whatever means seemed to serve the be st inter -

. 39 
est of Russian security. It was immediately clear that the uncompro -

mising personality of the dour, pedantic Molotov would give a new 

turn to Soviet- European relations . Churchill, who later endured many 

encounters, described him as a man without a chink, one who gave no sign 

that he was subject to ordinary human emotion, in short, a robot in ser -

vice 
40 

to the State. 

The more acute observers of Soviet affairs, and they were few 

indeed in France and England, had already discerned several steps toward 

a Russo-German understanding by the time of Litvinov's dismissal; seem-

ingly minor, they assumed importance only in retrospect. The first of 
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these was an abatement of press and radio attacks in Russia and Germany 

on the policy of the o ther as a result of a verbal understanding arrived 

41 
at in October, 1938, between Litvinov and his German counterpart . In 

December, the two nations signed a trade agreement with fewer than the 

usual preliminaries or delays; talks continued, although still confined 

42 
to commercial affairs. At a diplomatic reception on January 12, 1939, 

Hitler pointedly spoke longer to Russian Ambassador Alexei Merekalov than 

43 
he did to anyone else and showed him other marks of deference . 

Of even greater significance, perhaps, was Stalin's speech at 

the Eighteenth Congress of the Soviet Party on March 10, 1939, when he 

warned the Party that Russia must "be cautious and not allow our country 

to be drawn into conflicts by warmongers who are accustomed to have others 

pull the chestnuts out of the fire for them . 
1144 

He also called for a nor -

malization of relations with Germany, saying that ideological considera

tions need not stand in the way. Hitler, while still as distrustful as 

the West of Russian motives, took immediate note of this first hint 

that Stalin might be willing to consider other alternatives to collabor 

at i on with the still vacillating West . Anti - Bolshevik propaganda was 

toned down even further and was soon met by a reciprocal absence of 

· · · f h . · 45 . 1 . b d k 1 criticism o t e Nazi regime . In Apri , Soviet Am assa or Mere a ov 

was invited to visit with Secr etary of State Ernst von Weisacker; simul 

taneously, the Russian military attach~ was summoned to the offices of 

46 
the German General Staff. Following these ca ll s, both returned to Mos -

cow, presumably to report to Stalin and to await his fur ther instruc -

47 
tions: I van Mai sky, Soviet Ambassador to England, was al so called home. 

A new German Ambassador to the Soviet Union , Count Werner von 
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de r Sch ul enburg , was appoint ed at this time . Schulenburg was a diplomat 

of the old school and was known to be opposed to the anti - Soviet policy 

d h 1 h dl . f d. 1 . ff · b h · · 48 
an t e genera an ing o ip omatic a airs y t e Nazi regime. 

Dedi cat ed t o the princ i ples by which Chance llor Otto von Bismarck had 

onc e shaped Ge rman fo r e i gn policy and by which the Rapallo Treaty of 

1922 had been fo r ged, probab l y Schulenb ur g alone in the Nazi hierarchy 

h . . . l . 49 was at t i s time genu i ne y pro-Russian. The Nazis were glad enough 

now, i n the name of expediency , to make us e of his sincerity. Foreign 

Mini s t er J oachim von Ribb entrop was particularly enthusiastic at the idea 

of che ck- matin g t he We st by a dEfmarche with Russia.
50 

Ther e we r e others of Schul enb ur g 's and Ribbentrop's pe rsuasion 

a mong t he Gene ral Sta ff . The r e was, in fact, beside s an und erstandabl e 

aversi on to f i ghting a two- f ront war, the See ckt school which had long 

f avored a rapprochemen t wit h the Sovie ts. Some of the more vocal adher

ents of General Hans von Seeckt, s uch as Generals Werne r von Blombe r g 

and Fr e i herr v on Frit s ch, had been r e lieved of the ir commands in the 

Rei chswehr pur ge of 1938 , but Hitle r had f ailed to eradicate all support 

f h . ·1 · d ' . 51 o tis mi itary t ra ition . 

Hitle r himse l f r emain ed the g r eates t obstacle to a Soviet-German 

under s tanding . He f elt a dee p s piritual av ersion to Bolshevism and con

s iderab l e d i stas t e f or the pros pe ct of the explanation which would have 

to be mad e to the Ge r man people as we ll as to Germany 's Anti- Comintern 

partne r s . He late r commented that th is collaboration with Russia was 

"the mos t humiliating thing I ever d id. 1152 Neverthe l ess, Hitler did 

r ealize t he neces s i t y of preven t i ng an agr eement be tween the Weste rn 

powe rs and the Sov i e t Union. I n early Ma y , it be came known that Ge rmany 
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had offered Russia a twenty- f ive year nonaggre ssion pact; the price was 

her neutrality and an agreement to supply Germany with foodstuff and 

· 1 · . . f 53 mi itary equipment in event o war. Hitler also now authorized through 

Schu lenbu rg an approach t o Moscow on an even broader basis than the ta lks 

54 
heretofore conducted. 

Still, the r e appears to be little doubt that the initial approach-

es came from Stalin, and his motives we re as usual less than clear. Pro -

bab ly , at the outset, he did not pre fer an agreement with the Germans 

over one wi th the Anglo - French contingent. He could not delude himself 

as to the cord iality with which he was regarded by e ither group or that 

55 
thei r collaboration arose from other than sheer nece ssity. It s eems 

certain that he viewed them with a distrust equal by this time t o their 

own and wou ld have very much preferred t ota l neutrality to any other 

alte rna tive. Circumstances had, however, f orced him to see that Russia 

was going to be inevitably drawn into the European con f lict which was 

fast approaching; Stalin saw his choice as be ing less one of allies than 

enemies . I t was not diffi cu lt for Stal in to f ind support for a rapproche

ment with Germany des pite the recentness of the Treason Trials, when such 

sentiments would have been found heretical. Mo lotov ' s first official 

act as the new Commissar for Fo r e ign Affai rs was a frank announc ement, in 

response t o Schulenburg ' s proposal that the continuing talks be used to 

bring about c los er e conomic and trade ties bebveen Russia and Germany, 

that what Stalin really desired was closer political relations. Even 

Hitler was s omewhat taken aback by this and the month of June passed in 

56 
commercial negotiations alone . 

Meanwhi le, the British Forei gn Office had been warned of the 
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German-Soviet talks by several sources. William Seeds, the Ambassador 

in Moscow, had sent several messages to that effect back to London. Her

mann Goering, Ribbentrop's rival in the top Nazi hierarchy, jealous of 

the approaches being made by the Foreign Minis ter to Russia, countered 

with his own to Bri t ain. 57 There was also a group of German conspira-

tor s who were in secret contact with certain British politicians; they 

believed Hitler's actions would lead to Germany's certain defeat and 

thi s they sought to avert by overthrowing the Nazi government. 58 Dala

dier, as well as others in the French government, had by now become con

vinced that the West's best course lay in cooperation with the Soviet 

Union . Bu t s till the French deferred to the British leaders, who blithe

ly dismissed all such warnings of a German- Russian rapprochement as "in

herently improbable. 1159 

Churchill and Eden and Lloyd George continued to upbraid Chamber -

lain for his failure to reach an understanding with the Soviets. As 

Lloyd George said in parliamentary debate on May 19, "Russia offered to 

come in months ago. For months we have been staring this powerful gift 

horse in the mouth." When the arch Conservative Archibald James replied, 

"And we have seen its false teeth!", he expressed the fears of Chamber

lain, Halifax, and others of the same political genre .
6° Far from stir

ring the Briti sh Foreign Office to greater interest in negotiations as 

Stalin had probably hoped, the Soviet- German approaches only served to 

increase the West 's already s trong conviction of Soviet duplicity and to 

confirm them in their fee ling that no trust or reliance could ever be 

61 
placed in such an ally . 

During April and the early part of May, Soviet Ambassador Ivan 
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Maisky was in clos e contact with the Fore i gn Office where the ir exchang e s 

d . 1 d · 1 · 62 
we r e cor ia an unavai ing . By Ma y , the Soviet Union was sufficiently 

discouraged by the apparent fai lure of all her diplomatic endeavors that 

she withdrew her delegate, Vladimir Potemkin, f rom a long - scheduled 

Foreign Ministers' Conference meeting in Geneva on Ma y 15, with an ex-

f ·11 63 cuse o i ness. 

Odd l y enough , it was this con fe r ence that Russia boycotted which 

broke the impasse in her relations with the West. The British returned 

f rom Geneva with an impression of a slight thawing in the attitudes of 

Poland and Rumania.
64 

Inquiries produced moderately favor able replies 

from both Warsaw and Bucharest. Nei ther would oppose an Anglo - French 

alliance with Russ ia that wou ld also guarantee their own borders although 

65 
they still declined to become a party to such an a gr eemen t . On this 

basis, negotiations with the Soviets we re re - opened on Ma y 26. There 

can be no doubt that the Foreign Office, already under pressure from the 

public and the Opposition, found additional r eason to renew its efforts 

to r each an unde rstanding in the "Pact of Steel" which Germany and Italy 

h d d f d 1
. 66 

a signe ive ays ear ier. Even now, however, England proceeded 

with reservations. For instance, one stipulation she made was that in 

the event that the Baltic states were used by Hitler as an invasion route 

to Russia, the Western powers we r e thereby r e lieved of any obligation to 

go to her aid.
67 

Mo lotov r eplied that the proposal for a Tri-partite 

Agreement fell short of reciprocity, but the Soviets, as well as the 

68 
West, had been moved f rom their former position by the "Pact of Steel . " 

Russia was also rendered more than usually amenable to diplomatic over 

tures from any direction by the fact that she now fa ced a threat on her 
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East e r n f lank, as J apan continued her expansion in China. Russia and 

J apan had met in early Ma y in a clash on the Ru sso- Mongo lian border.
69 

No t unti l June 7 did Chamb erla in announce the composition of the 

negoti a ting team to be sent to Moscow to supplement the diplomatic skills 

of Amba ssador Seeds. The Br itish contingen t, which was to be joined by 

r epr esentatives f r om France, was l ed by Wi lliam Strang , a junior official 

in the For eign Off ice of on l y slight diplomat ic expe rience and quit e un -

k h 1 bl . 70 nown tote gene ra pu i c. St rang had been part of the de legation 

which had called upon Hitler at Be rchtesgaden t he previous year.
71 

His 

appointmen t was much cr iticized; many found it hard to fo r get that Cham

ber lain himself had three times f lown to meet Hitler.
72 

These critics 

be l ieved that a mission headed by a n offi c i al of g r eat er stat ure wou ld 

have been looked upon mor e f a vorab l y by the Soviets. Halifax received 

an invitation to visit Mos cow, transmitted through the Sovie t Ambassador 

73 
on June 12, wh ich he declined in a singularly noncommittal manner . It 

wa s fe ared that f a ilur e to reach a satis factory concl usion with the So

viets wou ld redo un d more i rradicably to the Conse r vat ives if a ranking 

Par ty membe r we r e included in the delegation .
74 

At this point Anthony 

Eden offered to go to Mos cow but the plan was promptly vetoed by Chamber

lain out of suspic ion that credit fo r a possib l e diplomatic success 

would be usurped by his cri tics in the Conse r vative Party . If , as Church

il l informed the House of Commons, he did not know what to make of "all 

these r efinements of diplomacy and delay ," Stalin did.
76 

The inferior 

status of the men attached to the mission seemed to the Sov iets to r ef l e ct 

the littl e impor t a nce with which it was regarded by the Br itish . I t wa s 

scarce l y a propitious beginning fo r earne s t negotiation . 
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Chapter III 

ANGLO-FRENCH NEGOTIATIONS WITH THE SOVIET UNION 

The British and French dele gations, having made their leisurely 

way to Mos cow, arrived there on June 14 and were met by British Ambassa

dor William See ds and French Ambassador Paul Emile Nagg iar. They were 

grant ed an int e r v iew by Molotov on the following day. Seated at a desk 

on a rai s ed dais we ll above thos e of the other negotiators, Molotov was 

cold and distant as he inte rrogated the West ern diplomats.
1 

He was deep 

l y incens ed at the fact that the British and French had come to Moscow 

without f ull plenipotentiary powers and were e ssentially lacking in any 

r eal a uthority to conclude negotiations without consultation with London 

d 
. 2 

an Pa ri s . Not pleas ed with the ir responses, Molotov r e tired to consult 

with his colleagues. On the next day, he opened proceedings by launching 

an attack on the West, who, he said, "must think we are simpletons and 

f ools." The Soviet pre ss r eported on June 16 that "the talks were not 

r egarded as entire l y favorable. 114 

Chamb erlain' s anti-Sovie t inclinations had been evident in his 

instruction s to Strang and his assistant in the Fore i gn Office , Frank 

Rob erts, "t o drive a hard bargain. 115 His natural fe e lings about Russia 

had been r e in f orced by William C. Bullitt, American Ambassador to France 

and f orme r Ambassador to the Soviet Union, visiting London at this time . 

Bullitt had expre ss ed his conviction that the British would never reach 

an agreement with the Soviets if they gave them the impression that they 

we r e "running a f t e r them. 116 Ne vertheless, Strang ' s cardinal instructions 

33 
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had been to conclude a treaty "as short and simple in its t e rms as possi 

ble," and as quickly as possib l e rather than that "time should be s pent 

in trying to cove r eve r y contingency . 117 As soon as the British mad e 

known the ir intentions, the Sov i e ts we re at once suspicious and dete r -

mined to leave no loophole s in the treaty through wh ich they could be 

exploi t ed.
8 

The nex t few days saw no departure f rom this inauspicious b eg in

ning on June 15 . Almost immediately it be came obv ious that concessions 

would have to be mad e by the Wes t if any conclusion was to b e reached . 

By the 19th, certain change s in wordin gs of the t ex t had been conceded , 

incl uding the omission , a t Soviet insistence, of an y r efe r ence to the 

League of Na tions and its principles .
9 

On June 20 , it wa s de cided to 

10 
agr ee to the propos ed clause which fo rbade the making of a s eparat e peace . 

The Sovie ts wer e scarc e l y placated by the se small items and the hagg ling 

continued , amid r epeat ed Russian threats t o fall back on a simple mutual 

. h. h ld · 1 d 1 · d · · ll assistance treaty w ic wou inc u eon y Russ ia, France , an Britain . 

By the end of the se cond week, St rang had been given grudging instruc 

tion s by the Foreign Offi ce to mee t the Soviets' most insistent demand. 

The Brit ish were now wi ll ing to abandon the Baltic states and to ente r 

into a Tri-partite agr eement with Russia which wo uld guarant ee mutual 

assistance to any one of the three nations in a situation in which that 

nation fe lt its s e curity threatened by a gg r ess ion . In order to circum

vent the usual obje ction s , it was agr eed that a direct enumeration of the 

states to be guaranteed wou ld be avoided , although this was tacit l y under 

s tood to include the Baltic s tates .
12 

Chamb e rlain and Daladier were puz

z l ed that this ve r y g r eat conces sion on what they had thought to be a 
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major point did not now l ead to the immediat e conclusion of an agreement 

with Russia . Instead, his initial price having been met, Stalin in

creased his demands. 

The Soviets now insisted upon the right to re gard "indirect 

a ggression" in the Baltic states, such as might occur through a Nazi 

engineered coup d'etat against one of their governments, as r eason to in-

13 
voke the treaty. Molotov proposed that this be embodied in a secret 

annex. The British and Fr ench believed that this proviso was far too 

ill-defined and that its acceptance might lead in turn to Soviet subver-

14 
sion of the Baltic gove r nments . They countered on June 29, wi th a 

proposal which contained a provision that the Soviet Union would guaran -

15 
tee Holland, Switzerland , and Luxembourg. This was declined in short 

order by Molotov on the g rounds that two out of the three states did not 

16 
even maintain diplomatic r e lations with the U.S,S.R . 

Another crucial point at this stage of negotiations was the ques 

tion of the manner in which the treaty should be invoked if the need arose . 

The Soviets insisted upon a clause which provided that immediate action 

might be taken by the nation faced with aggression, after which the other 

ld h 
. 17 

partners wou come to er assistance. The British we r e unwilling to 

agree to such precipitat e action and held that consultations must first 

take place among the treaty members . A slight concession was eviden tly 

made in agreeing that the three powers should, in cas e of aggression , 

18 
take immediate consultation to decide wha t action should be taken. 

The Soviets, however, remained adamant in their demand for immediate ac-

tion. At bottom , of course, was the question of who would decide when 

the moment for implementation of the treaty had arrived . When Seeds 
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raised the objection that these issues we r e not even mentioned in the · 

original Soviet draft of the treaty which had been forwa rded to the Bri 

tish on June 2, Mo lotov retorted that he had the right to rais e new 

. d . d. . 19 points uring iscussions . 

During the month of June , almo s t eve r y day brought from all quar 

ters new rumors of Ge rman-Soviet talks being secretly conducted . These 

reports came from British Naval Intelligence, the Soviet Embassy in Ber

lin , Goering ' s indiscreet comments to Sir Nev ile Henderson , Eng land's Am

bassador in Berlin , and the Ge rman conspirators who we r e in touch with 

h F . ff. 20 t e oreign O ice. Mi litary attach~s in European capitols dropped 

21 hints to their Briti sh counterparts . It was known definitely that eco-

. lk b h · k · 1 · 22 
nomic ta s etween t e two nations were now ta ing pace in Mos cow. 

Chamberlain was not unduly disturb ed at the early reports of these 

talks. He was secure in the illusion that an unfathomable gulf separated 

Nazism and Bol shevism . He was, however, genuine l y baffled, as well as 

intensely annoyed, at the turn Anglo - Soviet negotia tions had taken . His 

uncertainty and a lack of any sense of urgency l ed him to allow, des pite 

his instructions to the contrary, the talks to proceed in what the Soviets 

came to feel was an insultingly lan guid fashion . The Soviets' res en tment 

at the desultory nature of the negotiations came to the surface on June 

29 in an article in Pravda. Andrei Zhdanov, one of Stalin ' s younge r and 

most trusted colleagues, as we ll as a possib l e successor, wrote: 

The English and French governments do not desire the 
on l y kind of a gr eement that a self-respecting govern
ment could ente r into . The Anglo - Soviet negotiations 
have already been in progr ess seventy - five days , out 
of which the Soviet Gove rnment r equi r ed sixteen days 
to prepare r eplies to the various British propos a ls 
and the r emaining fifty - nine days we r e expended in de 
l ay and r ed tape on the part of the British and French . 23 
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It is probable, despit e Zhdanov's disclaimers that he expressed only a 

personal opinion, that in reality he spoke f or Stalin.
24 

There is little 

doubt that this was a de liberate move in the diplomatic chess game he was 

play ing with London and Berlin. 

Still, the r e s entment was real enoug h, and as records of the diplo

matic exchange be t ween Russia and the West show, justifiable. The ex

change began on April 15 when the British made a first tentative proposal; 

the Soviets made a counterproposal on April 17. The British did not re

ply f or three weeks, on May 9 ; the Soviets took only five days to answer . 

Again, the British needed thirteen days to formulate an answer, the So 

v iets t wenty- four hours. The pace quickened in June but still when the 

British took fi ve days, the Soviets answered overnight. Then the British 

took nine days to t he Russians' two, f ive to one, eight to the same day, 

. h d 25 s i x tot e same a y . If dates and numbers have meaning in diplomatic 

exchanges, and the Soviets evidently felt they did, then it appears that 

the Russians were eager to proce ed with negotiations while the British 

r egarded them more casually . Indeed, the Soviets suspe cted , probably 

corre ctly , that Chamberlain's policy was designed only to propitiate the 

public and Opposition rather than to come to any understanding with them. 

The Sov iet diss a tisfaction at the cours e of negotiations was by 

this time paralleled in the irritation felt in certain circles in the 

Briti s h and Fr ench Gove rnments at having been forced to make one conces

sion a f t e r another to the Russians. On July 1 and 3, Molotov again re

ce ived Strang , Seeds and Nagg iar and out of these meetings was forged the 

r e luctant agreement by the Anglo-French delegations that the proposed 

guarant ee s would operat e automatically in the event of a direct attack on 
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. 26 
the Baltic nations . Still they refused to accede to any provisions for 

automatic action in the case of indir ect aggression there and continued 

. . 1 · . 1 . 27 to insist on pre iminary consu tation. Alarm was now general in London 

and Paris as it was realized how f ar Western capitulations had surpassed 

the Soviet demands of April.
28 

It had already been agreed that the guar -

antee would be extended to include the Baltic states, and that no separate 

peace wou ld be concluded. Still no conclusion was in sight. 

On July 4, the Foreign Policy Committee met in London to hear a 

report into which the mass of rumors about Ge rman-Soviet talks had been 

29 
correlated. In the atmosphere of annoyance and cynicism bred by a 

month of negotiation in which every point had been lost, there was a 

strong feeling that much might now be gained by delivering an ultimatum 

30 
to Moscow . Surprisingly enough, in view of all that had transpired in 

June, Lord Halifax had now become a convert to the school of thought 

which held that a rapprochement with the Russians must be secured, how-

31 
eve r distasteful and whatever the cost. He had, on an earlier occasion, 

expounded to the Prime Minister on Russian psychology, pointing out that 

the Rus sians were a suspicious people who feared a British trap. They 

suffered acutely f rom an inferiority complex and considered that eve r 

since the Great War the Western Powers had treated Russia with haughti -

32 
ness and contempt . Now Halifax renewed his effort to press fo r an 

understanding with the Soviets . Chamberlain, as well as several other 

members of the Committee , we r e unimpressed by his reasoning .
33 

Chamber

lain himself wrote at this time, "I am so skeptical of the value of Rus 

sian help that I should not fee l our position was gr eatly worsened i f 

we had to do without them . 11 34 It was decided that Mos cow must be dealt 



with along other and s tif f er lines than had been followed in the first 

weeks of meetings . Strongly worded communiqu~s were telegraphed to 

Strang on J une 6 . 
35 

Their effec t was both unexpected and unpleasant. Not only did 

the weary nego tiator s fail to win points already raised, but Molotov, 

39 

in talks held on Ju ly 8 and 9, dropped another bombshell as he now per

emptorily s tated that any political agreement could not exist as a valid 

36 
document until parallel military talks had been concluded. This was a 

ser i ous setback indeed and the discouraged Anglo-French contingent con

tinued to wrang le through the nigh t with the obdurate Molotov, whose 

ability to outsi t a ll other s had gained him the name "Stonebottom" in 

37 
diploma tic c i rcles. At la s t, at three in the morning, the British 

were f orc ed to say that they could proceed no further on their instruc -

. 38 
t ions . 

It was obviou s that the instructions Strang and Naggiar awaited 

must necessarily authorize f urther conc essions to the Russians unless 

the Wes t was prepared to abandon all hope of reaching an agreement. The 

conc ess ion which was now made was an empty one. The British and French 

had earl ier made the proposa l that the Soviets guarantee Holland, Luxem

bourg, and Swi t zer land in r e turn f or the guarantee of the Baltic s tates 

to which they had already agreed . 39 This was apparently not a serious 

requirement but one made only to be withdrawn when a concession must be 

made; now the occasion f or its use had arisen. I t was not enough, how-

ever, and on Ju l y 18, the Wes tern powers were, in addition , forced to 

accept the Sovie t definition of indirect aggression, a technical distinc

tion on which they had not yet been able to agree. 41 According to Molo-
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tov , " an i nte rnal co up d' e t a t or a r eversal of policy in the i ntere st of 

. 42 
the aggr e s s or" constitut ed indirect a ggr e ssion. 

The Briti s h and French hop ed by conceding the se point s to def l ect 

Mo lot ov f rom t hat mor e seriou s ob s tacle to agr eement, the r e lation be 

tween t he pol i tical trea ty and the military convention . De spit e thos e 

conces sions by the West, the mee tings conducted on July 17 and 18 were 

marked by a curtne s s on the part of Molotov and Vice - Commis sar Potemkin 

4 3 
gr eate r t han at an y time in the past . The manne r in which Molotov sat 

" a lof t and enthroned with the t wo Amba s sadors on a much lower level" was 

fo und by them to be particularly galling and added greatly to the di f fi-

1 . f . d 44 cu t i es o sustaine argumen t. Molotov himse l f was quit e unmolli f ied 

by t he con cession s mad e in t hes e mee tings . As he said on the 17th, the 

Wes t e r n powe r s we r e " sw i ndlers and cheats and we r e r e sorting to all kinds 

45 
of s harp prac t ice s and unworthy s ubte r f uges . " The British had hardly 

de ce i ved Mol ot ov by the f als e conces sion they had made. 

The Sov i e t s ' s ke pt i cism about the sincerity of British intentions 

gained st r ength in t he t hird week of July . It was l earned that Hitle r ' s 

t op e conomi c advisor, Dr. He l mu t Wohltat, had been in London be tween the 

18th and 21s t to con fe r on commercial matt e rs with Robert Hudson, Secre -

46 
tary of t he Department of Overs ea s Trade . In the cour se of his stay , 

he had al so met f r equently wi th Sir Horace Wilson, anothe r membe r of 

Chamberla i n ' s Cabine t and one of his closest conf idante s.
47 

Ou t of 

t hese confe r ences came a plan f or a general s e ttlement of European pro

b l ems . Some of i t s chief fe a tur es incl uded a British loan of one billion 

pounds s terl ing t o Ge rmany i n r e t urn f or the r es t oration of Czechoslovakia 

d 1 . . . f 48 h a n a i mi tat i on o arms . When t e de tail s of the plan be came known, 
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there was a resultant furo r in the House of Commons . Chamberlain de -

fended himself by declaring that Hudson had acted on his own initiative 

and without Chamberlain's prior knowledge. He went on to say that he 

himself considered "this kind of settlement reasonable provided it be 

49 
linked to disarmament and a genera l r es toration of confidence." His 

disavowals we r e met in Parliament with a disbelief which was echoed in 

Moscow. Stalin stated that he believed that "Great Britain was still 

wi lling to abandon the ' security bloc', for a dire ct und erstanding with 

50 
Germany ." If, as seems most likely, the Wohltat - Hudson conference was 

a Nazi plot designed to strip the Soviets of any remaining confid ence in 

Britain , it succeeded bri lliantly . 51 

The Soviets also found disquieting several other more or less 

secret activities in which the British we r e engaged during the Russo 

European negotiations. At the time of the Wohltat a ffair , there was a 

wide l y circulated rumor that, under British auspices, an e conomic mission 

52 
to Danzig wou l d attempt to effect a compromis e between Poland and Germany. 

Throughout the sullUTler of 1939, members of the British Foreign Office were 

in touch with Goering, who appears to have genuinely wanted to negotiate 

a settlement with Britain and thereby avoid war; Goering and the British 

politicians carried on this exchange through the offices of a Swedish 

53 
businessman, Bir ger Dahlerus. To the eyes of the Russians, all of 

these diplomatic items added up to a renewed effort on the part of the 

British Government at an economic appeasement of Germany. The Soviets 

were also scarcely pleased to learn that the British had, on July 22, 

r eached an accommodation wi th Japan, the enemy on the other f lank, con-

. h 1 ' . . h . 54 1 h ce rning t e atter s expansion in Cina . In r eta iation, t e Soviets 



announced on July 21 that trade negotiations with Ge rmany had been re

opened; actually, they had never been entirely abandone~.
55 

42 

The uproar in Par liament over the Wohltat-Hudson Conference, 

Russia 's new intransigence and the Soviet announcement combined to force 

Chamber lain and the Foreign Office to pursue a more energetic course. 

The Brit ish now a greed that a military conference wou ld be held simul-

56 
taneously with the political talks. Further discussions we r e held, 

57 
in the meantime, on July 23, July 27 and August 2. While there was 

no discernible change in former positions, there was a gene ral fee ling 

of guard ed optimism among the Wes t e rn diplomats. On Ju l y 29 Georges 

Bonnet declared, in the Chamb e r of Deputies, that a greement had been 

reached on all points but one, the stubborn question of indirect a ggres

sion.58 It was thought by both the French and British gove rnments that 

a conclusion to negotiations was now close enough that a military mission 

could be sent to Mos cow withou t any great risk. As Chamberlain admitted, 

although he g r eatly disliked sending the mission, to refuse to do so 

59 
"would only cause end less trouble." In any case, he "personally did 

h . . .,60 not attac any great importance to it. 
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Chapter IV 

MILITARY MISSION TO MOSCOW: AUGUST , 1939 

The atti tud e with whi ch the British Foreign Off ice approache d 

the l aunching of the military mis s ion was a r ef lection of the confusion 

which reigned within the ministry itself. The f irst problem to which 

they add r e ssed themselves was the composition of the mis s ion; a rumor 

wa s circulated that it wa s to be '' a party of military, naval and air 

Str angs . 111 William Strang himself had advised a s early as July 20 that 

2 
at l eas t one off icer of high rank shoul d be sent to Moscow . Ivan Maisky 

had tried , thr ough his contact s in the Labour Party in England, to con 

vey the same message t o Chamb erl ain .
3 

General Edmund Ironside, who had ve r y r e cently r e turned from a 

widely publicized tour of Poland, fe lt that the appointment of an offi 

cer of l esser s tat ure than he would be ce rtain to offen d the Soviets .
4 

Ironside himself was fo r a time consider ed for the mission but his having 

se rved as Commander-in- Ch i ef of the Allied intervention f orces at Arch

ange l in 1919 precluded his being warml y we lcome d in Mos cow.
5 

Chamber 

lain believed the int e rnat ional situation was su ff iciently ten se that 

high ranking British genera l s could now hardl y b e spared to languish in 

Moscow if negotiations were prolonged , simply to satisfy a Russian whim .
6 

In time , a compromise was r eached with the appointment of Admiral 

Sir Reg ina ld Drax to head the mission. This appointment wa s made over 

the protes t s of Lord Cha t f ield, Mini s t e r for the Coordination of Defense, 

who fe lt that the ap pointment of an Admiral to this position would rai se 

46 
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fa l se hopes among the Soviets as to the role of the Briti sh f l ee t in the 

1 . 7 Ba tic. Neverthe l ess , Drax had several qualifications to recommend 

him. He had been a steadfast and outspoken opponent of appeasement and 

an advocate of the mi litary conscription finally begun in May . In most 

other r es pec ts, his a ttitudes and outlook we r e ve r y like those of Cham

berlain and his colleagues. Unfortunat e l y , Drax wa s almos t unknown out 

side daval circles and was not even on the Naval Staff, although he had 

se r ved on several Admiralty advisory boards. He was as t ypi cal an exam

ple of the British upper class as might have been found: scrupulous, 

utterly honest , pompous , f r ank and thorough l y unintellectual.
8 

Drax was t o be joined on the mission by Air Marshal Sir Charles 

Burnett and Major Genera l Thomas G. G. Heywood who represented the other 

9 
t wo fo rces . Upon l earning of these appointment s , Ma i sky in f ormed his 

government that thes e we r e men who "wo uld b e abl e to stay in Mos cow in -

definitely . This does not promise an y particular sp eed in the conduct 

f h · 1 · . . ,, 10 o t e mi ita r y negot iations. Mo lotov himse l f made no sec r e t of hi s 

cont emp t when Seeds r ead thei r names to him.
11 

The Fr enc h now submitted the names of thos e off ice rs who had 

been named to head their de l egation: General Joseph Doumenc, a member 

of the Supreme War Counci l; Ge neral Valin, Commande r of the Third Air 

12 
Force Divi sion, and Captain Wi llaume of the French Naval Acadamy. Yakov 

Suritz , Soviet Ambassador to France , wa s struck by the fact that these 

. 13 men we r e "narrow spe c ialists" in their respective f i e ld s . His fear was 

that they had been appoint ed to serve as "in s pectors" who we r e instructe d 

14 
"to find out, above all e l se, the condition of our army." 

In London, the general po l i cy on which the mi litary mission was 
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to be predicat ed wa s con s ider ed by Chamberlain and hi s Cabine t to be of 

gr eate r importance t han its constitution . As e arly as July 26, at Chat

f i e ld' s in s tigation, pre limina r y planning began even b efore the memb ers 

15 of the de legation had been chos en . On July 31, the de l egation now 

appoint ed met at Whit e hall to examine the ve ry detailed instruction s 

which had been prepared for them . They were admoni shed "to go very slow

l y with the conversations and to treat the Russians with r e s e rve until 

16 
the political a greement was concluded . " 

The Fr ench de l egat e s we re g iven contrary advice by Daladier who 

told them to arrive at a military convention as quickly as possible and 

17 
at all co s ts. Actually , the Soviet ultimatum with r egard to the mili -

tary di s cus sion s had been v iewed with s ome relief by the French, who 

we r e a s anxious as the Sov iets to conclude a military accord and who 

a g r eed that an y thing l ess was meaningless. For all that, as usual in a 

di ffe r ence o f opinion, the Fr ench deferred to the lead of the Briti sh 

F . ff. 18 ore 1.gn O 1.ce . 

Even when a political a greement had been reached, the British and 

Fr ench de l egat es must, according to the ir instructions, confine themselves 

to the broadest general t e rms. Major i s sue s were to be referred to Lon -

19 
don. These instructions arose from suspicion that the contacts be t ween 

the U.S.S.R. and Ge rman y might possibly b e us e d to transmit confidential 

. f . b W · 1 · b · 1 · 20 1.n ormat1.on a out este rn mi 1.tary capa 1. 1.ty . 

The Drax de l e ga tion was also to learn what might b e exp e cte d of 

the Rus sian s on land, sea and air, what economic he lp could be r ende r ed 

Poland and Rumania by them and what war mat eriel they could supply . In 

short, Drax was suppos e d to learn "what the Russians had and what they 
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20 
we r e prepar e d to do" but without r evealing Allied war plans . Halifax , 

in the final briefing, did for e se e that there might be "some difficulty 

in this" because the Russians would surely seek concre te results from 

the military mission before allowing the political agre ement to b e con -

21 eluded. The l engt hy briefing completed, the delegation was dismissed 

and sent on its wa y with the vague hop e that it "would do something to 

d d II h . . 22 en c ourage an expe ite t e ne go tiations. 

By the time the mission departed, howeve r, these negotiations 

we r e at an end. On August 7, having accomplished all that was possib l e 

unde r the circumstances short of a successful conclusion, the Strang 

delegation le f t Moscow at Chamb e rlain's orde r and Molotov ' s manifest 

. h 23 
Wis . The Cab ine t, in a search fo r a scapegoat on whom to place the 

blame fo r its fai lure , settled upon the unfortunate Seeds, whom they 

24 
accus ed of having failed to argue Britain's case fervently enough . 

Chamb erlain concurred , say ing that records of the Ambassador ' s conversa 

tions had l eft the Russians with the impression that the British " had 

been weak- kneed an d feeb le" in con f rontations .
25 

Seeds, thus discredited 

and in some measure incapacitate d by a sever e bout of influenza, was le f t 

26 
to fa ce Mo lotov alone as Strang and his colleag ues departed. 

At the same time that the d iplomats, weary and defeat ed, were r e -

turning to London, the military mission was at last on it s way to Moscow . 

The mode of trans port fo r the thirty or forty officers, officials and 

1 k h db f . db i·n Whi· t ehall.
27 

c e r s a een a matter o serious e ate There was an 

early s uggestion that the most spectacular way of showing Stalin and Hit-

l e r that "we r eally me an business by these conver sations" was to send the 

mission to Mo scow with an escort of cruisers and destroyers ." Hali f ax 
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ve toe d thi s propo sal; it was, he said, too "provocative to send a cruis e r 

into the Ba ltic at the present time. 11 28 It was also thought to be unwise 

to tie up a war vesse l fo r an y ex t end ed time . Chamberlain ' s trips to 

Be rcht:Esga den by plane we r e r e called by some at thi s point. Incred ibly , 

it proved impossible to f ind a plane of sufficient range and capacity 

wh ich could be spared ; commercial f lights we r e of cours e unsuitable fo r 

29 
the purpo se . The Ge rman Air attache in London warn e d that hi s gove rn -

ment was sen s itive to f lights by planes of the Royal Air Force over Ger 

man t e rritory .
30 

A s imilar objection was rais ed to the proposition of 

r ailway travel , wh ich wou ld have ne cess itated crossing German borders. 31 

Even tually it was decided that the combined Anglo - French delegation wou ld 

trave l by charte r ed me rchant s hip . The City of Exe t er was se l e cted , an 

old and ve r y slow ship , capable of moving a t a rate of only thirteen 

knots in contrast to the t wenty- seven knot s expe cted of a large cruis er.
32 

The miss ion, l eaving London on August 5, r e quired almost an entire week 

to r each Mos cow, a week which was oc cupied most ag r eeab l y by curry ban -

d k d d 
. 33 

quets , e c t enni s an t ea ancing . Seven t een days had now e laps ed 

since the British and Fren ch gove r nments had a g r eed to open immediate 

mi litary talks . 

The atmosphere of ponder ous cordia lity by wh ich the mission was 

gr ee t ed quickly evaporat ed on the morn ing of August 12 as the first of 

the talks began . The Fr ench and British of f icer s were paying the heavy 

price of a most e labor ate three - hour banque t fo llowe d by many toast s at 

wh ich they had been ente rtain ed the prev iou s evening . The Sovie t office rs 

appeared t o be qu ite unaffected .
34 

Mo lot ov ' s place had now been a ssumed 

by Marshal Kl ement Voroshilov, who s e r ved as chairman . Voroshilov, in 
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opening the confe r enc e , exhibit ed the document by which he was empower e d 

t o nego tiat e and s i gn a military a gr eement on behalf of the Soviet gove rn-

35 d d . l 36 ment. General Doumenc wa s abl e to provide correspon ing ere entia s. 

Admiral Drax , un f ort unat e l y , had nothing on pape r which he could show. 

Hi s explanations that the situation lacke d pre cedent and that military 

agr eement s did not ordinarily t ake the f orm of treatie s we re in vain.
37 

The lamenes s of hi s prot es ts was und erline d by fit s of uncontrollable 

coughing , a s the Admiral's chronic r e spiratory ailment was much aggravated 

by t he clouds o f cigar smoke in which the Conferenc e was conducted, As 

38 
t he mee t i ng pr og r e s s ed , Drax 's voice gr ew weaker and weaker. Voroshi-

l ov , t hough obv ious l y s hocked by such s e rious negligence , magnanimously 

a gr eed t o a cont in uation of the discus s i ons while an urgent mes sage was 

39 
t e l eg rap hed t o Lond on. The Sov i e ts had won an ea sy ps ycholog ical vie-

t or y i n the opening min ut e s of the Con fe r enc e . 

Even mor e unn e r v ing t o the West ern de l egat e s was an encounter 

on t he fo llowing day . Res ponding to Drax ' s and Doumenc's question about 

" gen eral pr i nc i ples of common action," Voros hilov r e tort e d that those 

we re se l f ev i dent; only plan s of action we r e now important.
40 

The. r est 

of the day ' s mee ting was s pent und e r the most uncomf ortabl e circumstance s 

pos s ibl e a s t he i ndefatigable Voros hilov probed f or pre cis e l y the informa

t ion the We s t ern de l ega t es had been express l y f orbidden to divulge . Gen-

e ral Doumenc , a s a r es ul t o f Drax's incapacitation and his own de t e rmina

t ion to press fo r a n a gr eement with the Sov i e ts, assumed the thankles s 

k f k . f h d 1 · 41 h b t as o spea i ng or t e e egation. At l engt it wa s so o viou s that 

General Doumen c had skirt ed the tr uth and Admiral Drax had con f ined him-

se l f t o a ss uran ces of the streng th of the Briti s h Navy , that Voroshilov 
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r eplied angrily , "Your t a lk i s meaningless! 1142 

Following these t wo s hort session s on August 13, Voro shi lov con 

tinued on the 14th to press relentlessly fo r specific information as to 

what land forces the Briti sh and French would field in the event of con-

f lict. The Soviets r evea l ed tha t their own capability stood at 120 in 

f antry divisions , 16 cavalry divisions, 5,000 medium and heavy guns, 

43 up to 10 ,000 tanks and whi pp e ts and 5,000 fig hter plan e s . Now they 

demanded a r e ciprocal disclosure . As the unhappy Doumenc and Drax were 

evasive on this point, Voro shilov continued to hammer away . Wor se was to 

come. 

On the aft ernoon of the 14th, Voroshilov rais ed the ques tions 

which the Weste rn officer s had most dreaded . 

Do the Fr ench and British General Staffs think that 
Soviet l and forces will be admitted t o Poli sh t erri
tory in orde r to make dire ct contact wi th t he enemy 
in case Poland i s attacked? Is it propo sed to allow 
Soviet troop s a cross Rumanian t erritory if the a ggr es 
sor attacks Rumania?44 

Drax and Doumenc indicated that the ir gove rnment s expe cted the Soviet 

Union to as sume a somewha t l es s active role , principa lly that of supplie r 

of raw materia l s and mi litary eq uipment to Poland and Rumania. Voroshi l ov 

r eplied t hat this was a ''trade matter fo r which no pact of mutual assis -

45 
tance wa s ne cessary ." He went on to say he f ailed to see how the Soviet 

Union, which had no common frontier with the aggressor , cou ld ex t end aid 

to Poland other than by pas sage of Soviet troop s through Polish territory .
46 

Finally , Vorosh ilov offer ed the concess ion that the Sovie ts would, in or 

der t o overcome Poli s h obj e ctions, be wi lling to con f ine their pass age to 

the Vilna Corridor, a narrow strip which separat ed Russia from East 

Prus sia ; simi l a rly , Ga licia might provide access to Rumania.
47 
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Actua lly , the British and French posi tion, a s prepared by Chat 

f ield's off ice , was e ssent ially defensive . They believed, or pretend ed 

to be lieve , that Poland and Rumania , f ortified by Russian supplies, could 

at l east slow down a Ge rman advance, in which case the Red Army would 

have ample time to build up line s of defense a fte r the war started . 

Thinking in terms of World War I , they expected a general en trenchment 

in the East, supported by a British blockade of the Baltic, to r esult in 

48 
Ge rmany ' s collapse. The Russian s , from the ir civil wars and war of 

intervention, had deve loped diffe r ent strateg ic concepts. They believed 

s trongl y in the val ue of mechani zed cava lry of fensives ; they expe cted 

to direct armour ed columns into Ge rmany its e l f , r egardless of whe r e e ls e 

49 
fighting was taking place . 

Finally , the disc ussions on the 14th r eached an impass e ; the Bri

tish and Fr en ch de l ega tion could enlighten the Soviets no further on 

thei r plans nor could they provide any answe r to the Polish question . At 

last, Voroshilov concluded, •~i thou t an exact and unequivocal answer to 

these questions fu r ther conve r sa tions will not have any real meaning . 11 50 

He could not , he said, " in all conscience r e comme nd to his government 

that it should take part in an unde rtaking obvious l y destined to fai l. 1151 

Drax late r privat e l y expressed his fee ling that the mission had alr eady 

fa iled . Most of the de l ega tion agr eed. 
52 

On l y Doumenc, having made a pledge to Da ladier, still fe lt det er

mined to conc l ude a conven tion with the Soviets. That evening he dr ew 

up and pers uaded Drax to agree to a t e l eg ram which he sen t to Paris; a 

cop y was sent to London. It out lined the situation whi ch had developed 

h d d d 
. . 53 tat ay an r e queste new instructions. Ambassador Seeds had already 
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sent a telegram, still unanswered, on the 12th in which he argued for 

h 
. . 54 

gr eate r f l exibi lit y and less res erve int e negotiations. 

The nego tiations were much handicapped by the fact that ma j or 

issues we r e to be r eferred to London but no one there was able to act 

upon these re fe rrals. Ove r the protests of Churchill and some of his 

colleagues, Par liament had been recessed on August 2; Nev ille Chamberlain 

was gro us e shooting in Scotland and other members of the Cabinet were 

similarly occupied. No contingency plans in case of emergency had been 

laid, and it was di fficu lt indeed to ge t an answer for the negotiators 

55 
in Moscow . Hali f ax, who appears to have been left in London to attend 

to government bus iness, was convinced by the telegrams that Drax's instruc-

56 
tions wer e too rigid; he had always had doubts about them. The telegrams 

we re forwarded by Ha lifax to the Deputy Chiefs o f Staff fo r "their urgent 

"d • I 57 consi e ration.' The telegrams confirmed what they too had fe lt all 

along. Lord Chatfield, r ecalled to London fo r that purpose, authorized 

Drax to ignore the progr ess of the political negot iations. The order to 

spin out the mi litary talks was r es cinded.
58 

At t he same time, both the British and French Chiefs of Staff, in 

rare and ur gent a gr eement , advised the Foreign Office that the Polish and 

Rumanian governments be brought to the recogni tion that the Soviet Union 

must, in order to implement the guarantees already made, be allowed access 

h . . . . 59 tot eir r espective territories. This recorrnnendation was telegraphed 

on August 17 to the Ambassador in Warsaw, Sir Howard Kennard, with the ad

monition that he attempt to induce Beck to see reality . The French Ambas-

sador, Leon Noel, was likewis e enjoined to support Kennard in convincing 

the Poles that the passage of Sov iet troops was "vital for European secur -
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Also on the 17th, Doumenc sent an aide de camp, the very person

able Captain Andr~ Beaufre, on a secret mission to Warsaw for the same 

61 
r eason. All efforts we re in vain. Kennard, himself in sympathy with 

the Polish Governmen t, replied that Beck was "absolutely obdurate." 
62 

Be ck took refuge in the rationalization that if Poland agreed to Soviet 

passage Hitler wou ld se ize this as the excuse he had been waiting for to 

precipitat e a war.
63 

The French officials' disgust with the romantic 

impracticality of the Poles was by this time so intense that they would 

have been quite wi lling to abandon Poland if they had been able to s e cure 

64 
Soviet cooperation in exchange. The British, reminded of the shame of 

Muni ch, r efused to consider such an expedient; they could only hope to 

pers uade Poland to change her position and in the meantime conceal her 

r efusal from the Russ ians. 

While issuing what amounted to an ultimatum on August 14, 

Vo roshilov had coldly agreed to continue the talks. The meetings held 

on the 17th and 18 th, as the Western delegation awaited replies to the 

desperate pleas they had directed to their governments, were at least 

as trying as the earlier ones. Voroshilov continued at each session to 

press his point that the Soviet Union must be allowed free passage through 

Poland and Rumania . Drax and Doumenc could only weakly reply that they 

believed those countries would petition Russia for help if they were 

65 attacked. 

The British made an extremely awkward situation much worse by 

their reply on August 17 to the Soviets' renewed demands for explicit 

information about their military capability. General Heywood was now 

able to provide these figures: England could supply two divisions at once 
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66 
and two later. Compared to the Soviets ' 136 divisions and the 100 

which the French had already guaranteed , this was such a ludicrous 

67 
figure that Voroshilov asked incredulously if he had heard correc tly . 

It apparently did not occur to Heywood or Drax to enumerate the r esour

ces upon which England could possibly draw in Australia, New Zealand, 

Canada, South Africa , India and the colonies, nor to point out he r as 

sets in the Royal Ai r Force or British Navy . Voroshilov and the other 

Soviet officers openly sneered as Heywood ' s es timates we re confirmed 

to them.
68 

The conversation turned again to Poland. Admiral Drax contrived 

to compound one blunder by another. Anxious to assuage the Soviets ' 

ange r and r e trieve a situation rapidly becoming disastrous, Drax remind -

ed them, "Don't forget that Poland, if she is on her own, may be crushed 

69 in two weeks . " The fundamental decency of the man was obvious in this 

ex traordinary statement but so was his total naivet€ . It was an expres

sion o f the upper class British s ense of fair play , of wishing to come 

to the aid of the underdog , an appeal to the better nature of the poten

tial allies. It was also precisely the wr ong tack to take with the 

coldly pragmatic Sovie t s . This was of course confirmation of what the 

Soviets already knew, that they wou ld be faced by a vic torious Germany 

at their border if Poland were attacked. Voroshilov, shocked into speech

le ssness by Drax 's interjection, could only r eply that he had no comment 

k h b
. 70 to ma eon tat su Je ct. 

The mee ting of August 18 was the last held between the Anglo 

Fr en ch officers and the Soviet Staff . Voroshilov suddenly rose from his 

seat and said that there was no point in a furthe r meeting until they had 



an answer f rom Poland. He agr eed r e luctantly to schedule a meeting on 

the 21st and ur ged the delegation in the meantime to see the sights of 

d . h 1 71 Mos cow an enJ oy t ems e ves, 

57 

Voroshilov r eceived the members of the mission on the morning of 

the appointed day. Drax excitedly read Voroshilov the English t ex t of 

75 
his official credent ials which had arrived via airmail f rom London. 

The delegates had little e ls e to r eport other than the ir own willingness 

to allow the Re d Army to take up positions along the frontier until such 

. 1 d h l f h ld S · · d 72 
time as Po an erse sou r eque st oviet ai . Nothing said was 

now of inter est to the Soviets, who asked that talks be indefinitely 

postponed. 
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Chapte r V 

RUSSO - GERMAN NEGOTIATIONS 

When Nev ille Chamber lain r emarked in a meeting of the Foreign 

Policy Committ ee on Ju l y 10 that "it would be qui t e impossible in pre -

sent circumstances fo r Ge rman y and Soviet Russ ia to come toge ther," he 

1 would hav e been startled indeed if he had known t he f acts of the matter . 

At exactly the same time that the British and French negotia tor s were 

exha usting themselves in fu tile discussions in Moscow, the German con -

tacts wi th Russia were fo ll owing their own hidden course. 

Although both Russia and Ge r many had made moves, or at least ges -

/ 

tures, toward a det en t e in the early spring of 1939 , neither Hitler nor 

Stalin wa s r eady t o make any ill - considered commitment. It was most 

like l y that Stalin, whi l e r efusing to burn any bridges behind him, was 

quite sincere in his negotiations with the West until August 12. Hit l er, 

who saw man y benefits in a rapprochement with Russ ia, was still unable to 

easi l y r en ounce the anti - Russian position se t fo rth in~ Kampf . May , 

1939 saw several alterations of attitude and concomitant sh i fts of posi 

tion in Ge r many , Russia and the West. 

In May , the Briti sh Parliament vot ed to institute universal con -

. 2 
scription and t o encourage the expansion of the a viation industry. The 

tone of the dip lomati c communique's f rom both Eng land and France became 

3 
fi r mer in tone as pub lic opinion began to harden a gainst Germany . Grad -

ually the r ealization began to dawn in Berlin that the Western powers 

really wer e determined to honor their guarantee of Poland and that their 

61 
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nego tiation s wi th the Sov i ets might a f t e r all l ead to an a gr eement. As 

Ribbent rop had often remarked, " You need never fe ar Britain unti l you 

hear her talking of Russia as an ally . Then it means she is r eally going 

to war." 
4 

At the same time, the Fuehr er began to fo r mu late plans fo r "Ope r 

ation White ," the code name for an attack on Poland. These plans we re 

made clear in a l e cture he de livered to the German generals on May 23, 

in whi ch he en l arged upon hi s goals f or the future .
5 

Hitler stated, "It 

is not Danzig that is at s take . For us it is a matter of expanding our 

living space in the Ea st and making food supplies secure and also so l ving 

the problem of t he Baltic States . 116 As he explained to the gen erals, 

this war in the East must be fough t wi thout Western intervention. (In 

another conversat i on, Generals Keite l and Brauchitsch gave Hitler the ir 

pessimistic views on t he probability of German victory i f the West did 

not remain neutral.)
7 

Hi tl er declared that he be lieved that Eng land and 

France wou ld not fight in Poland ' s defense i f Russ ia r emained neutral . 

He considered that war with Eng land was inev itabl e but believed that i f 

Russia ' s neutrality could be secured, a victory in "the little war" in 

the Eas t could be gained befor e it was ne cessary to deal with the Briti s h, 

who could then be defeated in their turn. France he recognized as a fo l

lower of Eng land who wou ld hardly march i f Eng land did not . These we r e 

Hit l er ' s long-term plan s . 8 On l y one date was definite and that wa s Sep 

tember 1, 1939 , by which time the attack on Poland mus t ei ther have been 

made or abandoned fo r the winter ; by the spring of 1940 when the wea the r 

wou ld permit a renewal of attack, England and France and possibly Russia 

wou l d have been able t o increase their armaments and r e in fo rce thei r de -
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fen ses to a point where victory would be far mor e difficult to attain. 9 

These plans could scarce l y have been unre lated to instructions 

communicated to Ambassador Schulenburg in Moscow at the end of Ma y . Hit 

l e r advised him, "Contrary to the policy previously established, we 

have now decided to pursue definite negotiations with the Soviet Union . 1110 

Obvious l y , Hitler had made a decision; repugnant as the idea of a rapproche

ment with Russia was , the end was worth the means. Schulenburg was asked 

to propose to Molotov a continuation of the suspended trade talks. The 

proposal was accepted and Mo lotov's reply included an allusion to a de-

ll sire fo r the establishment of a "political basis" for the talks. This 

conversation constituted something of a landmark in the transformation 

of Ge r man-Russian relations. Ba ck in Berlin the hint was immed iately 

taken up by Secretary of State Weizs acker who confirmed that the time 

fo r negotiations of a more serious nature had arrived by a talk held on 

May 30 with Geor gii Astakhov, a Soviet charge d ' affaires .
12 

Stalin saw now that the Ge rmans had taken the bait offered in 

early May in Litvinov's dismissal; it was this knowledge which led him in 

June to raise his price fo r an agreement wi th France and England. His 

hope for improved terms did not, however, pre clude the genuineness of 

his pre fe r en ce fo r such an agreement over one with Germany. 

The German gove rnment entrusted Gustav Hi l ger , an economic coun-

seller assigned to the Embassy in Moscow, with taking the initial steps 

toward reaching an understanding with the Russians. Re t urning f rom a 

briefing in Be rlin at the end of May , he contacted Anastas Mikoyan, the 

Soviet Trade Commissar .
13 

Several talks on trade matters were held in 

June and the German Government renewed its earlier and yet unaccepted 
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offer of a twenty - five year nonaggr essi on pact in r e turn f or supplies of 

14 
foodstu ff , raw mat erials and military e quipment in the event of war . 

By June 17, matters had progr e ss ed to a point where Hilger was able to 

in f orm Mikoyan that Hitler was wi lling to send to Moscow a high of f icial 

with fu ll powers t o negotiate a commercial treat y . 15 At this point the 

Soviets abruptly dr ew back from fu rther nego tiation s wi th Germany as the 

arrival of the St rang delegation in Moscow stimulated new hope of an 

understanding with the Western powers.
16 

Although angered by this re 

buff and the f ail ur e of a conciliatory effort made by Schulenburg, Hit 

l e r even now re fu sed to move rashly . He fe lt that by pre tending not to 

fee l pressed he could obtain more f avorable t e r ms . On June 29 , he issued 

orders to end negotia tions with the Soviet Union. However, contacts at 

the lowest l eve l were surreptit ious l y maintained by the Ge rman e conomic 

17 
staff . 

Throughout June and into early July, London, Paris and Rome be 

lieved the international situation to be much improved and Hitler to be 

d . d. 1 . 18 engage in a ip omatic r et reat. Thi s lull was shattered by news of 

t he impending mi litary mis sion and the galvanizing effect which it had 

on Hit l e r . On Ju l y 26, the day on which the pr es s announced that mili

tary discussions wou ld be he ld be tween the British , French and Russian 

Gene ral Sta ffs, he t old his aides that he wan t ed no fu rther de lay in 

"clarifying the intentions of the Russians. 111 9 

Hit l er was a lso by now convin ced by the Ju l y crisis over the mili 

tarization of Danzig and certain retaliatory moves taken by the Polish 

Government that Poland mus t be crushed by war. No half - measures wou ld 

suffice and her conques t by any means other than total war was unaccept-
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20 
able to the Fuehrer. Bu t fi rst she must be isolated diplomatically. 

Steps toward this end had already been taken by a strengthening of ties 

with other East European states. There was an exchange of state visits 

. 21 in the ear l y summer of 1939 with both Hungary and Yugoslavia . 

On the evening of July 26, Dr. Julius Schnurre, an economic ex

pert attached to the German Foreign Office, din ed in a Berlin restaurant 

. h . d" 1 22 
wi t two Russian ip omats. One of them was Astakho½ who pettishly 

remarked that they had never quite understood in Moscow the extreme hos -

23 
tilit y the National Socialists had shown them . Schnurre replied that, 

24 
fa r f rom posing any threat to Russia, "German policy is aimed at England." 

Schnurre wen t on to say that "a f ar-reaching compromise of mutual inter

ests " was quite conceivable, "that in spite of all the differenc e s in 

their views , there is a common element in the ideology of Germany, Italy 

and the Sov iet Union: opposition to the capitalist democracies of the 

West." Indeed, said Schnurre, there was no problem "between the Baltic 

and the Black Sea" whe r e Ge rman- Sov iet inte rests clashed or where a "new 

arrangement satisfactory to both governments" could not be made . "And 

what could Britain offer the Soviets in an alliance?" he asked. "At bes t 

participation in a Europ ean war and the hostility of Germany while Ger 

many could offer neutrality and an understanding on mutual interests. 1125 

Astakhov and his companion, Soviet trad e representative Evgeny 

Babarin, 

f
. 26 
ice. 

promised to relay Schnurre ' s message to the Soviet Fore ign Of

They we re excit ed but dubious --Schnurre's insinuations went far 

beyond what had been hoped. This was the f irst intimation the Soviets 

had had that territorial concessions might be made by the Germans. Unable 

to believe their luck, the Russian diplomats maintained such reserve of 
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attitude that Schnurre believed that he had f ailed in his mission.
27 

At the beginning of August, the Nazis abandoned all pretense of 

deliberation in their negotiations with the Soviet Union. Ribbentrop, 

while he had l ong urged that approaches be made, had kept aloo f f rom the 

first moves made at a lower diplomatic level under the gui se of commer

cial negotiations, as had Hitler himself. Now believing Schnurre's 

subtlety had fal l en short of the mark, Ribben trop invited Astakhov to the 

28 
Wilhemstrasse fo r another conversation on August 2. With characteristic 

bluntness, he asked if there was a possibility of Germany "coming to an 

29 
understanding with Russia on the fate of Poland." Astakhov informed 

the Nar komindel that Ribbentrop had also offered to sign a secret proto

col defining the interests of the two powers "a ll along the line from the 

Black to the Baltic Sea . 1130 This premature offer was r ejec ted by the So

viets as they awaited the Anglo -French military mission, but it doubtless 

st r engthened Sta lin' s resolve to withstand Western demands.
31 

At the same time that Ribben trop stepped into the negotiations, 

he authorized Ambassador Schulenburg in Moscow to arrange an interview 

with Molotov in order to gauge the effect of Schnurre's hints to Astak-

h d b . 32 
ov an Ba arin. On August 3, this interview took place in Mo lotov 's 

offices in the Kremlin; its outcome was neither entirely f avorabl e nor 

definitely discouraging. Mo lotov's manner was , fo r him, one of unusual 

d . 1 · b h · 1 · 1 33 
cor ia ity ut is rep y was equivoca. While Germany 's suggestion 

"had created great interest," the U.S.S. R. still had been given no "proofs" 

f . f . h · 1 · 34 
o a cessation o Nazi osti ity. Schulenburg, who had not been author-

ized to proceed further in dangling bait before the Russians , telegraphed 

to Berlin his belief that the Soviets wer e still determined to sign an 
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35 

It was at thi s pre cis e moment that Chamberlain announced in Lon

don the names of t hose off ice rs heading the militar y mission . The omis 

sion of an y l eading mi l itary figures made the Kr emlin doubt Western en thu 

siasm for the mission . The l e isure l y manner in which it was gathered, 

briefed and transported to Moscow confirmed the Sovie ts in this notion; 

so did the lates t Ang lo- Fr en ch propos a l pre s ented to Molotov on the 2nd, 

the day befor e his conversation with Schul enburg . At some point in the 

next week , a historic de cision was taken in the Kr emlin . On August 12, 

the da y whi ch also saw the arrival of the Drax - Doumenc commission with

out the necessar y a uthority to sign any a gr eemen t which they might f ormu

late, Astakhov communicated to Schn ur r e that his gove rnmen t wa s r eady f or 

"a systematic discussion of all outstanding is sues , including the Po l ish 

· d . . 11 36 question an previous Ge rman- Sov i e t tr eatie s . I t was preferred, he 

"d h 1 h ld k 1 1 b d d · 
37 

sai , tat a sett ement sou ta e pace on y y egr ees an in Moscow. 

One of thes e conditions wa s quite a gr eeable t o the elated Ge rmans . 

The r e wa s no r eason that discuss ions should not take place in Mos cow but 

time was of the essence . Military pl anning was at a feve rish pitch in 

Berlin and Obersalzbur g . Hit l e r, f rantic to proceed with "Op eration 

White," had been advis ed by his gener als that a Polish inva sion must be 

concluded by the middle of Octobe r before aut umn rains r ende r e d roads 

impas sab l e to motorized traffic ; the r efore , an attack could not be safe l y 

l aunched after the f ir s t of September. The commanders mus t have Hitler ' s 

final decision by Augus t 25 if ce rtain logistical di ffi culties we r e to be 

ove rcome in time to mee t this deadline .
38 

Astonishing l y , Hit l e r did not at once a ct upon r eceipt of the 
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message brought him on the 12th.
39 

He thought that the Anglo - French mis -

sion arriving on that same day in Moscow would impel the Russians to 

drive a harder bargain . After two days of agonized deliberations, on 

the evening of the 14th, Hitler appeared to have made a decision, accord 

ing to General Franz Halder, Chief of the General Staff and his constant 

. . h d h 4o 1 b companion int ose esperate ours. At last, it can on y e conjec-

tured, Hitler realized that what concessions were made to the Soviet Union 

at this time were really of very little consequence provided they allowed 

him to proceed with his primary objective . 

At the very time this fateful decision was being reached, Musso 

lini's son-in - law and Foreign Minister, Count Galeazzo Ciano, was in Ober -

salzburg to see Hitle r. The Italians were much alarmed by Hitler's appar 

e nt resolve to settle the Danzig question by war; Ciano was sent by Musso 

lini to propose a conference for a peaceful settlement.
41 

As anxious to 

avoid war at this time as Hitler was to provoke it, he received a consi -

de rabl e shock at the turn events had suddenly taken. Ciano's entreaties, 

while receiving less than the full attention of Hitler and Ribbentrop, 

nevertheless influenced them toward acceptance of the Russian offer as a 

means of reassurance of the wavering ally.
42 

It seems likely that the 

considerations pressed upon Hitler by the generals and Ciano, combined 

with his own f urious eagerness to crush Poland, explain his acquiescence 

to the Russian proposal late in the evening of the 14th . As he himself 

r emarked, "The gr eat drama is now reaching its climax . 1143 

But Stalin and Molotov, who were quick to perceive the advantage 

German impatience offered, maneuvered elaborately on questions of timing 

and agenda. Molotov suggested a "special protocol" which would "de f ine 
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the interests of the contracting parties in various questions of f oreign 

44 
policy." He hedged, however, at a proposal that Ribbentrop should vi -

sit Mos cow to f acilitat e negotiations and asked if the German Government 

was inte r ested in three proposals: a nonaggr ession pact, mediation in 

Soviet - Japanese r e lations , and a joint guarantee of the Baltic states?
45 

Ge r many ' s affirmative r eply gave Stalin r eason to assume the attitude in 

which , on Augus t 15, he demanded, through Voroshilov, that the dismayed 

Wes t e r n powers guarantee the Soviet right of passage in Po l ish and Ruman -

. . 46 1.an territory . 

But Molotov continued to ins ist that a vis it from the German 

Foreign Minister r equir ed time fo r pre paration and set the 26th or 27th 

as the earl iest possib l e date Ribbent rop could be received .
47 

Ribbentrop, 

on bvo occasions asked Schul enbur g to explain to Mo lotov the desirability 

of a Ru sso-German understanding in the event o f the outbreak of hostili -

ties between Poland and Germany; he considered "previous clari f ication 

necessar y in orde r to be a bl e to take account of Russ ian interests in 

case of s uch a conflict. 114 8 Molotov was neither deluded nor moved by 

such pleasantries . He r efused to budge. 

Now it was up to Hitle r. Since Au gus t 15 he had mobilized 250,000 

men , concentrated rolling s t ock, ordered two battleships and part of the 

submarine f l eet to prepare to sail.
49 

In a most unconventional step, he 

dispatched, on the evening of Augus t 20, a pe rsonal telegram to "Herr J . 

V. Sta lin, Moscow . " In it he asked the Soviet l ead er to r eceive Ribben 

t rop as ear l y as the 22ne or 23 rd . Ribbentrop, he a dded, had "p l enipo

tentiar y a uthority to draw up and sign the nonagg r ession pact as well the 

protocol" Stal in r equir ed . 5° For twenty hours, while Hitler fumed a t 
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Russian stolidity and harangued his subordinates in an atmosphere of near -

51 
l y unbearab l e tension, Ge rmany 's f at e hung in the balance . At last, 

on the evening of the 21st, on the day Voroshilov had summarily dismis sed 

the Ang lo-French mi l itary mission wh ich had no new deve lopments to r eport, 

Sta l in 's reply was r e ceived in Be rl in: Stalin would be pleas ed to r e -

52 
ceive Herr von Ribben trop in Mo scow on August 23 . 

On the following day, August 22, the Fr ench delegation bolted the 

Bri tish lead. General Doumenc called upon Voroshilov to in f orm him that 

his gove r nment had a uthorized him to conclude a military convention with-

out further delay , one pe rmitting passage of the Red Army through Poland 

d 
. 53 an Ruman1.a. He cou ld on l y evade questions put to him about the con-

sent of thos e st a tes,and the mee t ing ended without the immediate r eini ti-

54 
ation of negotiations fo r which Doumenc had hoped . No thing at all the 

Weste r n powe r s propos ed could at that point have int er es ted Voroshilov. 

At 5 P.M . on the same day , the Sovie t Gover nment announced its conclusion 

of a commercial agreement with Germany , signed two days prev iously , and 

the imminent arr ival of the German For eign Min ist er to work out a politi-

55 
ca l agreement between t he two powers. 

Ribbent r op arrived in Mos cow at noon on the 23rd and was immediate-

56 
l y taken f rom the airport to the Kr emlin where he was rece ived by Mo lotov . 

In a con fe r en ce of only three hours ' duration, the final touches we r e 

57 
put on the nonaggr ession pact already propos ed . A cabled inquir y by 

Ribbentrop about an unforeseen Soviet demand wa s answered by Hitler wi th 

58 
a t ers e "Yes , agreed ." Ironically , Polish opposition had at last col -

laps ed and their consent was f rantically r e layed by the Fr en ch de l egation 

to the Kremlin.
59 

By this time, however, the Soviets had been promised 
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half of Eastern Europe, including Finland, the Baltic states, the eastern 

third of Poland, and Bessarabia.
60 

Near midnight on August 23, the Pact 

and a secret supplementary protocol dividing Eastern Europe into two 

spheres of influence were concluded and signed by Ribbentrop and Molotov 

. 61 
amid toasts and compliments. The "war of nerves" had ended and Hitler 

was able to exult, "Now I have struck the instrument from the hands of 

62 
the Western powers !" 
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Chapter VI 

THE NAZI -SOVIET PACT: AN ANALYSIS 

Despite the numerous portents of a Russo - German d~tente which 

could be seen during the spring and summer of 1939 , the announcement that 

Ge rman y and the Soviet Union had signed a t en-year nonaggression pact on 

August 23 came to most of the world as a thunderbolt from a blue sky. 

Liberals and most of all Communists outside Russia were dumbfounded at 

the sudden transformation of the "beas ts hearts" into allies . Conserva-

tives and reactionaries, although equally disconcerted , were abl e to 

find a pervers e satisfaction in the apparent fulfillment of their direct 

prophecies. 

Hitler's motives, however, were crystal clear. The pact with 

Russia would permit Ge rman y to gain the Lebensraum in Eastern Europe to 

which she believed she was entitled . If Western int e rvention there was 

not fo r estall ed altogether, then at least Ge rmany was relieved of the 

strategic nightmare of having to fight a two-front war. In addition, she 

wou ld almost certainly be assured of economic aid from the Soviet Union, 

where such a formidable increase in industrial capacity had taken place 

in recent years that her production was surpassed only by that of the 

. d 1 Unite States. As Hitler explaine d with remarkable candor to Dr. Carl 

Burckhardt, League of Nations Commissioner, on August 11, he needed the 

Ukraine so that German y could not be starved into defeat by a British 

blockade as they had been in World War I; he must obtain its use for 

2 
Ge rmany by one means or another. 

75 
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In the same interview, Hitler insisted , "Everything I do is aimed 

at Russia , 11 3 His intentions toward her we r e a theme on which he had ex-

pounded at gr eat l ength in Mein Kampf and one constantly reiterated . Dan

zig and Poland we r e large ly important to him in that they served as step

ping st ones to his ultimate goa l . They and the other states which stood 

between Germany and the Soviet Union were necessary for the deployment of 

Nazi troops during a Russian invasion. A common boundary of hundre ds of 

miles wou ld offer opportunities and attack points which had not previous 

l y ex ist ed . By annex ing or allowing the Soviet Union to annex vast terri 

tories in Eastern Europe and thus move her borders westward, Hitler had 

acquired this boundary. He r egard ed the pact as a s e cond - best solution 

to which he had been driven by Poland's refusal to collaborate with him 

for Russia's defeat.
4 

Although angered by her r e calcitrance a nd demand 

ing vengeance, Hitler still retain ed sight of his primary objective. As 

he himself put it, it was sometimes necessary to make "a pact with Satan 

to drive out the Devil . 115 

Undoubted ly, Stalin felt much the same way about the pact. There 

is no rea son to believe that ei ther he or Hitler ha d abandoned to any 

degree their fundamental ideological be l ief s . Ribbentrop' s boast that 

in Ber lin they placed bets as to when Stalin himself would sign the Anti 

Cominte rn Pact was no more than an undiplomatic joke.
6 

As consummate 

opportunists, neither Stalin nor Hitler felt any abashment in their momen 

tary disregard for the rhe toric of ideology; nor can the sincerity of 

their own convictions be measured by their apparent deviation . This con 

vo luted rationale enabled Mo lotov to announce with some degree of truthful 

ness that the Nazi - Soviet Pact was not inconsistent with established Soviet 
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1 . 7 po icy. Clearly a Western alliance had not been sought from any sense 

of attachment. Stalin's view was undeniably narrow and selfishly nation

alistic but so was that o f the Western democracies. His paramount consid-

era tion was his nation' s security, and his actions were simply those by 

which he believed it could best be achieved. Stalin, as well as Hitler, 

recognized their alliance as a second-best solution to the Soviet dilemma. 

He recognized that it was a temporary expedient and would have preferred 

an alliance with the West as a more permanent resolution. The Anglo 

French negotiations were conducted in good faith by the Soviets . 

Those who suggest that Stalin was gulled into signing a nonaggres

sion pact display a deplorable ignorance of Stalin's character. Stalin 

did not act out of faith that Hitler had renounced his often repeated 

desire for Lebensraum. He recognized perfectly that Hitler was driven 

by neces si ty to such an extremity, the necessity to avoid a two-front 

war. Stalin did not at all believe that the pact he signed had obviated 

the prospect of war with Germany, although he was unconvinced of its in

evi tability ; the only c ertainty was its postponement and to the Soviets, 

thi s was justification enough for the pact. Never theless, nonaggression 

is not synonymous with friendship, and the Nazi -Soviet alliance came to 

be known as the Pact of Mutual Suspicion. It is probably that Stalin 

intended to adhere to the pact, provided Germany presented no threat to 

Russia . Had Hi tler conf i ned himself to Poland and the West, it is un

likely that Stalin would have felt an obligation to intervene. Soviet 

opposition to aggression had no idealistic basis. 

Certainly idealism formed no part of Stalin's rationale. A 

coldly logical man, he did not turn to Germany out of pique, although he 
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undoubted l y fe lt ex treme annoyance at the t epid nature of the Anglo 

Fr en ch negotiations . The abs enc e of any we ll - known politician s or offi 

ce rs, the s low boat, the lack of fu ll plenipotent iary powers were signi 

fi cant to Stalin but not decisive . He was too much the pragmatist, t oo 

empirical in his approach to statecra f t not to use wha t eve r material he 

found at hand, provided it suit ed his purpose . His resentment of Russia's 

exc l usion f rom the Munich Confe r ence had not pre cluded the possibility 

of he r cooperation wi th the West . Bu t while the slights she suffe r ed dur 

ing the Anglo - French negot iations wer e me r e pinpricks, the diffi dence wi t h 

which they we r e conduct ed was important in that i t demonstrated once mor e 

the lack of enthusiasm the West fe lt fo r a Russian alliance . 

Stalin be lieved that the Wes t wou ld not hesitate even now either 

to sacrifi ce or ex clude Russia if a peacefu l set tlemen t wi th Germany 

could be secured by other means . While Chamb erlain ' s appea sement policy 

had been officially terminated March 17, as lat e as July 21 ce rtain mem

bers of the Cab inet had attempted to bribe Hitler with an enormou s loan, 

or so the Soviets be lieved . At an even late r dat e , August 11, Count 

Ciano had proposed a fou r nation conference fo r the settl ement of the Dan 

zig question ; this confe r ence was to include France, Eng land, Germany and 

Italy . Russia, at that moment engaged in nego tiations with the Wes t 

which asked her guarantee of Polish borde r s , was not among thos e nations 

to be invited and Stalin fe ared that Russia was in dange r of be ing ex

cl uded f rom a se cond Mun ich. This wa s probably a major fac tor i n his 

dec ision to acce de to Ribbent rop's ur gent r equests that the conclusion of 

a Nazi-Sovie t Pact be speeded up . With Hitle r the Soviet s at l east knew 

whe r e they stood and what might be expected ; the cynical Stalin was a man 
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a l way s more comf ortable with avowed enemies than professed friends.
8 

Most 

important of a ll, by such a pact, the paranoiac Soviets were assured that 

Russia wou l d no t s t and a l one outside an alliance which included all the 

othe r major European powers. 

That Stalin did know ve r y we ll the cons e quences of the Nazi - Soviet 

Pact, or at l east that war wo uld inevitably and immediate l y fo llow, i s 

unarguab l e . Hit ler did not d isguis e his intention of attacking Poland. 

The secret supplementary prot oco l a ttached to the pact, which was only 

revealed to the r es t of the world a f ter the Allied capture of the German 

archives in 1945 , provided in Ar ticle One fo r ''politico-territorial 

changes in the Ba ltic States ," and in Articl e Two fo r a similar change 

in "terr itories be long ing to the Polish State. 11 9 I ts s eventh and f inal 

article r ead, "The Pact comes into f orce as soon as i t is signed," rather 

h h ·f· d · 1 · h · lO tan wen rati ie , a s is usua wit treaties . Another departure from 

establi shed custom was the omission of the us ual c lause s tipulating that 

if one of the contracting partner s should commit an act of aggression 

11 
against a third party, then the pact wou ld be automa tically abrogated. 

Having been brought by their dis parate needs t o a common course, Stalin 

and Hitl er we r e able , as the totalitarian rulers of Russia and Germany , 

to move with a dis patch and a f r eedom to dispen se with the usual trap 

pings and niceties of d iplomacy which would have been impossible in the 

democracies of Eu rop e . 

Thus did Russia deliberate l y and knowingly cons ent to the destruc 

tion of the Polish Stat e in order to buy a peace f or hers e l f. When the 

Ge r man Wehrmacht marched into Poland before dawn on September 1, exac tly 

nine days a f t e r the pact was signed , Russia was attacked by the West with 
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a moral indignation and an acrimony which almost obscured her view of 

Ge rman y . "To the Soviet Union," said the ~ of September 18 , "be longs 

the bas e and despicable share of an accessory before and a f ter the crime 

and the contempt which even a thief ha s f or a receive r who shares none of 

h . . . 1 . k II 12 is or igina ris s. But to all her many critic s in Britain and France, 

the Sov i e ts could and did r etort that they had only fo llowed the grim 

exa mple set by the West at Mun ich. What had constitut ed an honorable 

peace then could hardly be a dishonorable one now. They could also claim 

that Russia and Ge rmany we r e me r e l y r e covering t e rritories of which they 

had been unfairly disposs essed after World War I. 

The Russ ians we r e al so able to cit e historical precedent fo r the 

pact. Al exande r I had s i gned the e quall y cynical Tr eaty of Tilsit in 

1807 with Napoleon, promising to close Ru ssian ports to England, and had 

13 
thereby gaine d f ive years of peace . In 1917, Lenin had negotiated 

with Ge r many the Tr eaty of Br es t-Litovsk and traded t erritory f or the 

peace Russia r equir ed to con solidat e the Bolshevik Revo lution. Stalin 

hoped to emp loy as successfully as they the per edishka or breathing space 

gained by this policy . 

Sta lin be lieved that the Soviet Un ion did gain by the postpone 

ment of her i nvo l vemen t in war . After the pact was broken by the German 

Wehr macht as i t poured across the Rus s ian borders in the dawn of June 22, 

1941, Sta l in addressed the Sovie t people in a radio broadcast. In it he 

boas t ed that the Nazi-Soviet Pact had "secured peace fo r our country f or 

one and a half years as we ll as an opportunity fo r preparing our forces 

for defense ,.14 
The pact had also given Russia a defense in depth; 

in 1941 she occ upied bases fa r beyond the f rontie rs which had ex isted in 
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1939 to provide a cushion against the actual invasion of the U. S . S . R. By 

her annexation of Finland, Lithuania , Latvia, Estonia, Bessarabia and 

part of Rumania, Russia had use of their resources ; particu larly valuable 

we re the Rumanian oilfields and Baltic ports . Most important of all , 

f rom a Soviet point of view, was the fact that when the pact ended, the 

West was already committed to an armed resistance to Naz i aggression . 

The existence of a Western front guaranteed that the Sovie t Union need 

not bear the brunt of fighting alone or tha t at the l east the West wou l d 

not be against her . Moreover, it might be hop ed tha t Ge r many, weakened 

by the effort expended in the Western campaign, could be more easily de 

fea t e d by a r earmed Russia . Stalin counted, of cour s e , on a mor e vigor ous 

Fr en ch re s istance to prolong this hiatus of peace . 

Whether the Soviets de rived more benefit than harm f r om the Nazi

Soviet Pact may be endless l y debated but it is clear that the advantages 

in postponing the con f lict did not lie exc l usively with the Russians. 

While the Soviets had gained time to arm and build up defenses, so had 

the Nazis. Tremendous advances we re made in Germany during this interim. 

While the Sov iet Union in 1941 could call upon the assets of their new l y 

annexed territories, Ge rmany had been ab l e to overthrow Fr ance i n on l y 

one month and after June, 1940, could dr aw upon her resources and those 

of the Low Countries. Furthermore, after France had f al len t here no longer 

existed a Western front, as in 1939- 1940, to divert Hitler ' s a ttention 

f rom Russ ia. 

It i s be lieved by some analysts of the Co l d War that the consent 

given by Stalin and the Politburo to the Nazi - Soviet Pact represents a 

deliberate effort to extend communism to Western Europe, inc l uding Ge r-
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15 
many. Presumably, Germany and the Western powers would mutually ex -

haust one another in a protracted s truggle . Debilitated by a war of 

attrition, the government of France would fall an easy prey to a Commu-

nist coup d'etat; or without her support, Bri tain would s oon meet a simi-

lar fa t e and could then be subver t ed . Final ly, Germany, weakened by a 

costly victory and preoccup ied with the exigencies of dealing with her 

defea ted en emies and admini s tering newly acquired territories, would be 

unable to put down a Communi s t revolution which would overthrow the Nazi 

regime. In short, according to this plan, the U.S.S.R. would emerge as 

the single victor and dominant power in Europe at the conclusion of a 

general conflict. Thus would the war become one of liberation by which 

people might be freed from "capitalist slavery and the yoke of imperial -

16 
ism." Those who espoused the theory of "revolution through war" main -

tained that it was entirely consi s tent with traditional Marxist-Leninist-

17 
Stalinist though t . But thi s piece of sophistry about the ideologically 

sophisticated nature of Soviet plans in Augus t, 1939 does not stand up 

to close scrutiny . I t i s much more probable that the Nazi - Soviet Pact 

was primarily an improvisation by which Stalin sought to checkmate Hitler . 

I t is fruitless, of course, to speculate whether war might have 

been avoided by an Anglo-Soviet alliance in 1939 but failure to achieve 

this a lliance did much to cause it. Some hi s torians have blamed Chamber -

lain and Bonnet for their obtuseness, while others have accused Stalin 

and Molotov of machiavellian insincerity. However, the calamitous failure 

of the Anglo- Russian negotiations seems due less to personalities than to a 

kind of hi s toric inevitability . Alliances by their very nature presume a 

community of interests which simply did not exis t at the time among Britain, 
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Franc e , Poland and the Soviet Union . Finally , the Soviets , deprived of 

an alliance by which the spread of aggression could have been prevented, 

must turn to the aggressor in their desperate search for security. In 

doing so, they enact ed a piece of Russian folk wisdom which advised, ''If 

you cannot cut the enemy 's throat, you must clasp him in your arms. 1118 

This diplomatic embrace was the Nazi - Soviet Pact. 
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